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PlansGo Forward For
New Club To

GetCharter
HereTonight

Big Delegations Are Due
From .Lubbock And

San. Angclo

Laigc delegations from the Lub--
hock and San Angclo chnptcis of
the American Business clubs arc

J expected hero this evening for the
charterdinner of the newly organ
Izcd Big Spring unit, W. D. Car--
nctt, ptcsldcnt, paid Monday.

Cainetl visited the, Lubbock club
Friday and lcportcd that a special
bus has been chattelcd by mem--

bcis of that chaptercto bring 35
men and women here for the In
Ktallatlon ccicmoiiics. San Angclo
Is expected to send 20 members,

From Amnrlllo will some u small
gioup hiadcd by Roy Burke, na-

tional second and
TTmnat n Nnithriitt, district lien- -

tenant-governo- r.

Charles A. Frost, member of the
local chapter boaid of directois,
will serve as toastmaster for the
dinner which will be held fiotn the
Settles baljioom beginning at 8 p.
m.

Carnett will welcome guestsand
pledge cooperation of the new club
wth othoi civic cluubs in all ptoj-Cct-i

for community impiovemcnts
Greetingsto the new A. B.C. will

be extended by Marvin K. House,
president of notary; Gat land
Woodwaid, president-elec- t of Ki- -

wonls: Joe P'ckle, president of
Lions, E. V. Spence, city manager;
and W T. Strange, chamber of
commerce-- manager.

Ernest Noithcutt, Amailllo, will
pl"dge Uie new members and in-

stall tti elected officers. Herman
Jk i Smith, Ponca City, Oklahoma,

'Xiu'TaTrTcl governoTTwlir present the
charter arid, bilng the jirirjclpal ad-

dress of the evening. P. E. Neu-

""$' SC, will also be present for the
r nViniap illnnni

To Establish
CampAt Park

5ervie Agrees To Pro
vide For Completion

Of Project
Establishment' of a side camr

assigned loch.mp4cla tho. Scenic
mountain state patk 'project has
been practical!; assured Big
Spilng,

Tho Oklahoma City teglonal of.
flcti of national pnik service has
authorized tho establishmentof a
bido camp hcie, Lloyd Croslln, ssc-leta-

to CongicssmanGcoigo Mo-ho- n,

said In n letter received by
the. chamberof commcico Monday,

It Id estimated that fifty men
will bo stationedin the camp which
will i omaln hero until Apill 1, 1936
if that much time Is requited to
complete the project.
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1 Mercury GoesTo

rYee7lng rwm
hi In Manv.Cities

I

DAM AS?, Dec. 2. Wl Freezing
tcmiciatincs, with killing frost in
many places hit North Texas last
night. A low temperature rending
of 28 was rcglstoied nt Amarlllo
and other Panhandlepoints.

The mercury diopped to 30 at
Abilene, 31 at Dallas and 28 a
Palestlno. It was clear over most
of tho btate, except In the El Puso
aiei.

Continued cold was forecast for
tonliht.

Buy CHRISTMAS
SEALSJSS

ft2!ii5i!iSI Q ShoppingDays
I T 'til ChrlftmM
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Leaders Of Local Business

NazisStrike
SevereBlow
At Churches
...

ProtestantSynod Stripped
Of Autliorily In

Nov Move

BERLIN, Dec. 2. IIP) Hans
Kerrl, head of the national de-p-

tment of church affairs, today
dealt a deadly blow to tho Protest
ant Confessional synod by doprivr
Ing it of nil authoritative and ad
ministrative lights. Nazi church
officials were given full authority.

Rev. Martin Niemocller said the
synod .was being placed In "abso
lute-- subJugatlonbytheatatCi"

Non-Na- theologians viewed nn--

prenensiveiy jouay me ucciaruuuu
of a Hitlerite student leader that
the Christian, Marxist and Nazi
nhilosophlcs are involved in a
death struggle. j

The statement was contained In
a report by a young university
student of theology. In a conven
tion at Darmstadt attended by
members of'the National Socialist
Student league and addressedby a
district school, official named
Schinte,

The speakerwas quoted as say
ing that RelchsfuchrcrHitler sup
ports the ideas of
Alfred Rosenberg, that tho student
league this winter will be Rosen
bergs "shock troops, and that
Christianity must be fought "at
an error that is destructive to so-

ciety."
Certain church circles regarded

those assertions purportedly
mado with Hltlor's knowledge as
conflicting with assurances of
peace In a long-standi- religious
battle, of Hitlerite desires for o
positive Christianity, and of Nazi
cffoits to recognize established
creeds while working for a state
churclu

MorganBuys

Thirty Trucks
Rond Contractor Makes

Big PurchaseFrom
Carter Company

Perhaps tho largest single auto-
mobile transaction here in yearr
has been closed by the Morgan
Construction company, contractors,
and tho Carter Chevrolet company.

Thirty new trucks, two-ne-w pick-
ups nnd a new car wore registered
Monday by Tax Collector-Assess-

John F. Wolcott.
Morgan Construction company

holds a contract 'for a road Job in
Howatd county at the present
time..

.Visilini' Preachers
HeardHere Sunday

Three chinches had visiting
preachershero Sunday, Rev, Willis
J, Ray, district mlsslonaiy, filled
the East Fourth Baptist pulpit in
tho absence of W. S. Garnett, pas-
tor. Rev, S, H. Young, presiding
elder of this district, spoke at the
First Methodist church' Sunday
evening. E. A, Atwood, Hardin--

Simmons Bible professor, spoke at
both morning and evening services
of the First Baptist chuich.

Girl Is Injured
When Cars Collide

Eddie Ray Lees, daughter of
Harry Tes, suffered1 a. painful
head Injury Sunday when three
cars crashed near 16th street on
Austin, The cars, belonging to
Hairy Lees, Fred Stephensand E.
B, Rlbbla, were badly damaged.

iBT ."""""""""""""""""""flLg 'W- """"""""""""t'BfllK It""""""""""""""""""""!!

These men will lead the new-
ly formed chapter of American
Business clubs hero nnd will
talus a prominent part in the
Installation ceremonies Monday
evening. V. D. Carnett, upper

-- left; Curtls.-Drive-rf

cdnter,-"-trpas(iror- nnd R... B.

Get

Given Office
Local -- Man- I --Elected To

Executive Committee
Of Slate Assn.

Big Spring delegatesreturning
from tho annual convention of the
Texas State Teachers association
Monday brought word of an honor
paid by tho group to W. C. Blank-enshl-p,

superintendentof the Big
Spring schools.

Blankcnship was elected to the
executive committee from district
10,--a teirltory that conesponds
with this state senatorial dish let.
Nominated from the floor, he was
elected by acclamation.

The local superintendent will
take tho committeepost on Jan, 1,
to serve for three years. Ho will
succeed V. Z, Rogersof Lamesa.

Blankcnship fonneily represent-
ed the district on tho executive
committee, from 1930 to 1032. When
a rcdrlstrlcting of the state du
plicated a part of his torrltory
with that repiescnted by Rogers,
the Big Spring man resigned to
permit Rogers to serve another
term.

A largo number of Big Spring
teachers attended tho convention
at San Antonio last week.

Hamilton Fish '
A CandidateIf
BorahStaysOut

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. W)
Rop, Hamilton Fish of New York
said today that he would seek the
Ropupllcan presidential nomina-
tion unless Senator Borah is a
candidate.

Fish said he would support Bo-

rah If the latter decides to seek
the nomination.

Many Seeking"Pay
For Work On Roads

County commissioners court, In
session Saturday,approved all bills
and paid salaries. The meeting,
atdlaarlly held on tha firatMnti
day, was moved up so as to tall
before tl)a first. As a result the
county clerk's office was deluged
with citizens wanting pay for road
work since rains last month in- -

cre"8etf'the'tabor,

ChristmasWindow Unveiling
Meii's Club

Engraving by Mason
Kcedcr, right, secretary.In tho
lower plcturo is tho board of
governors:Seated", left to right,
Dr. Preston R. Sanders,W. D.
Carnett, R. U. Beedcr; stand-
ing, Leo Porter, Tcto Sellers,
Curtis Driver, nnd-Chnr- les A.

In
Recently approved revisions In

tho wage scale for portions of this
WPA district will havo tho effect
of boosting the pay of workers on

which will be un
derway this week.

Every county in the districts ex
cept Howard and Midland, had
scales for unskilled and Intermcdl
ate Tabor raised in some- degree
Tho two counties already havo
scales which ptovlde more for total
labor expenditures,however.

Tho basic pay for WPA projects
!s determined in the light of pro- -

vailing wages for any typo of labor.
Thtls explains why common labor
draws moro pay in Lynn county
than In Howard. while Howard
county skilled and technicalwork-
ers get mucii moro for their labor
than those In Gaiza.

Below ore listed the counties and
their scales:

WPA Workers
Increase
Blankenshio

Wa&es

i- h
a a o

1 S 3 2
Counties D S ft

Andrews ..$20 $35 $48 14

Ector 20 35' 40 44
Dawson ,.,20 35 40 44
Gnlnes .... 20 35 40 44
Lynn ,,... 20 35 ' 40 44
Terry 20 .35 40 44
Yoakum .,29 35 40 44

Borden ,, .$23 $31' $38 $42
Garza ..... 23 31 38 42
Glasscock,, 23 31 38 42
Martin .... 23 31 38 42

Hawaid .,.21 36 48 53
Midland ..$24 3fl $48 $53

i

Archaeologist
TakenBy Death

NEW YORK. Deo. 2. (IP) Dr.
JamesH. Breasted,noted archaeol-
ogist, and head of the Oriental in- -
stitute of tho University of Chlca
go, died here today.

Hospital authorities maintained
the sama seciecyas to the cause of
his death as they had, concerning
uia Quango jiiiiena,

t
Former Big Spring

Man On Winning
Masonic Drill Team

M, P. Stevens, formerly of this

(Calif.) chapter of Royal Arch
Masons drill team wlllctl Teceritly
won district honors for the second
consecutive tints oyer the Los An-
geles team, Stevensis a son-in-la-

of Mr, and Mrs. J. IL Hefley,

StoresMake

Preparations
For Big Event

Holiday Lights Going Up;
Program Slated For
"Wednesday Night

Merchants in Big Spring
were busily engaged Monday
dressing their display win-
dows and making other
preparationsfop the window
unveiling event to be held
next Wednesday evening
promptly at 7:30. When the
curtains are drawn at this
time, it will officially open
the Christmas shopping sea-
son in Big Spring.

Stringing Lights
Stores will not bo open Wedncs

day evening, but beginning on the
evening of Saturday, Dec. 21, all
Stores will lcmaln open 'until d o'-

clock. All lights will be out. un-

til 7 30 p. m., with tho exception
of tho sticet lights. The Christ
mas lights were being strung
Monday, nnd this Job will bo com
plctcd in full tlmo before tho win
dow unveiling, it was announced
by Texas Electric Service officials,

Beforo tho unveiling, tho Big
Spring high school municipal band
will parade the streets, paymg
popular band pieces. Tho arrange-
ments committee, met Monday
morning to discuss further dotalls
of tho events to be
held here td stimulate interest in
tho Christmas shopping seasont

Other Kw-nt-

Other events to bo held during
the month will be a free matinee
for the-- childronat-theRlt- z .thea
ter on- - Wednesday, ,DecJ.l, whon
a motion"picture of Santa
Claus will be shown., Tho plcturo
will bo shown at 4:45 p. m. On
Friday evening, Doc. 13, Santa
Cl&us will mako his annual visit
to the city, coming by piano from
tho noitSland. He will deliver his
usual message from a platform to
bo erectedon tne courmouso lawn.

Tha next Week will see a pa-

rade of children portraying story
book characters. Details of this
event will be announcedIn a few
days. Prizes will be awarded.

Manager W. T. Strange,Jr., has
oallcd a meeting of all business
men to bo held Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock in the office of the
chamber of commerce. At thir
tlmo matters pettalning to decora
tions and other details ncc

tion with the Christmas events
will bo discussed. Mr. Strange
urged every one engaged In busi
ness to bo presenton time. Strange
stated that he desired every .typo
of business to be representedat
this meeting.

Mexican Faces
Charge,Result

Of Store Theft

Manuel Pineda, Mexican, was
charged Saturday with receiving
and concealing stolen property.
The complaint was filed In connec
tion with tho burglary of the L. C.
Burr storo here a week ago.

Miss Catherine Van Open re
turned Sunday to Fort Worth
where she Is attending St. Joseph's
school of nursing. She spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. van
Open.

The Weather
Big Spring and Vicinity Scatter

ed to broken clouds tonight. Tues
day riling- - tempemlure.

West Texas Fair, frost In the
southeastportion tonight. Tuesday
fair, slowly rising temperaturesin
tha north and east portions.

Kast Texas Fair, colder on the
coast, freezing In the north and
frost to the coast tonight. Tuesday
partly cloudy with slowly rising
temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.m. ,u.m.

L.. , ...,,.. B0 37

3 f 1 1 1 tVI I 4 1 1 1 oO

4 7HMtlh!HMMtf I 53 31
5 .,.. ,,,, 49 31
U 'tMUilMll ' 33
t 3 3

- gMum(' , -M

10 89 37

Jl .. 37 41
1 39 ii
Sun gets today il P. m.
glut T'ses Tuesday7:31 a, m.
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JcssoLlvennore, Jr., 15, son
of the famousWall street oper-nto-r,

was In 'n"critlcnl coiidP
tion in a Los Angeles hospital
with bullet wounds In III head
nnd liackj after lie was shot,

City Asks
For Police Radio

Application For
Construction

Is Filed
Application for a construction

permit for a 50-w- telephone
radio transmitter was mailed to
the foderal communications com-
mission Saturday by tho city of
Big Spring.

The station would operate on an
assigned frequency of 2,458 kilo
cycles and would be used exclus
ively for police work.

Unusual procedure of tho conv
mission requires that a construc-
tion permit first be granted, the
station installed and then applica
tion made for operation of the
plant.

Big Spring city commissioners
previously had authorizedprepara-
tions for installing a police short
wave radio systom with tho vlow
of cooporatlngwith tho state safe-
ty commission network and with
the aim of making more efficient
the operationsof local police.

Will Launch
5 WPA Jobs

School GroundAnd Paving
Work Here Will Be

Included
Five additional WPA projects

will be launched In this district
during the week. '

Two of them will be In Howard
county. One Is for the beautlfl-catio- n

of the, high schooi grounds,
tho other for pavjng Big Spring
alleys and streots. The former
gets underway Monday and the
paving starts Tuesday.

Monday the city of Brownflcld
will see the beginning of a street
naving project nnd the Loop-Se- a'

gravesroad work, first to start in
the district and soon suspended,'

Tuesday another county road
project In Lynn county will be
started.

II. P. Drought, state WPA ad
mlnlstrator, said Saturday that a
road improvement Job from Coa
homa north would bo given an al
lotment of J11,035 federal funds,

CottonSlightly
DamagedBy Fire

Flames damagedthree bales of
cotton Sundaynight at the Guitar
gin. Firemen removed the cotton
from other bales and extinguished
tho fire. One bale was scarcely
damagedand the other two were
not seriously harmed, '

Attend Funeral
Rites For Former

ResidentOf City
Mrs. M, C. Lawrenceand daugh

ter, Mary Evelyn, returned Sunday
fromFrWOTih--0hwrTiTey-B"- rr

tendedthe funeral of Mr, and Mrs,
D. C. TubervllU who burned to
death in a fire which destroyedan
apartment house Thanksgiving
day. Mrs. Tubervilie was formerly
Mrs. Joe Patton of Big Spring.

SON GUN VICTIM

officers said, by his mother,
Mm. Dorothea I.lvermore,

wlfcTof the financier.
Left to right, JrKHe, Jr., Mrs.
Llwrmoro nnd Paul I.lvermore.
(Associated Press Photo.)

Permit

Map PlanTo
Settle"North
GhinaAffair

General Offers Liberal
ProgramTo Set Up Form

Of New Slute

PAOTING, China, Dec. 2. UP
North China's political future hung
In the balance today as political
and military leaders In tho north
ern provinces conferred with Gen
eral Ylng-Cht- minister of war.

The general came here with a
most liberal formula by the na
tlonal government for settlement
of tho North China situation. It
was reported the new plan would
establisha northern political coun
cil controlling the affairs of five
northern provinces, permitting
North China to enjoy virtual Inde-
pendence while" remaining ln Jhc,
framework of the republic

It nlso was reported a "council
for tho reform-- of North China ad
ministration" would bo established
with Gen. Sung Che-Yua- n, tho
Hopcl-Chah- overlord, as Its head.

General Sung, It was asserted,
had indicateda willingness to con
sidcr tha plan, but tho attitude of
the Japanesearmy, .which Is con
tlnuing Its military preparations
In the area, was decidedly uncer
tain

Japanese military spokesmen
heretofore havo voiced loud oppo
sition to Nanking proposals.

Ho Ylng-Chl- n was accompanied
by thrco high Chinese government
officials, all Japanese-educate-d

General Ho recently was named
North China representativeon the
Nanking executive yuan. In spite
of a Japanesecomplaint that his
presence in the north was likely
to complicatethe present situation.

PleasOf Guilty
EnteredIn Court

Three pleas of guilty were
heard In county court Monday
morning by County Judgo J, S.
Gailington as tha courtopened

term.
B. A. Howsley pleaded guilty to

a charge of gaming and was fined
$50 and costs. Two boys, charged
wltli misdemeanor theft, entered
guilty pleas and Were fined J5 and
costs.

Judge Garlingtonset the case of
J. V, Andreyvs vs. VesperLove for
Jan, 6,

B'Spring Church
Calls New Pastor

West ' Side Baptist church has
caned uev, tu urftayior, Loialne,
as pastor.

Rev. Naylor will assumehis du
ties hereJanuary 1, 193(3.

Tba West Side church has been
without a regular pastor for sev-
eral monthsnow,

n

BusinessIn
Italy Is Hit
By Sanction

Women Aid II Dnce Iu
Furthering Program

Of Resistance

(By the Associated Pres3)
The British cabinet today

debatedthe problem of tight-
ening sanctionsagainst Italy
as peace talk languished.
England turned attention to'
the oil embargoas a measure
to force Italy into submis-
sion.

Nino hundred mothers, widows
of tho war dead, "mobilized" by
Mussolini, took tha Italian pro-
gram of rcslstanco to sanctionsto
tho nation's communities, bearing
slogans reading "Resist."

Italian business leaders said
trado was slackening and that
problems of labor and business
credit wero developing as a result
of the league of nations sanctions.

Ethiopia today informed tho
leaguo that all Ethiopian troops
were leaving Hnnir, an important
easterncity. ' 11 W&U ttuld thapoint
would be used In the future as a
center for care of the wounded and
for civilians.

An Italian communique reported
that a skirmish In tho Temblen
region resulted in fjftecn Ethio-
pians and six Italians' being killed.

Reports of plans for an Ethio-
pian offensive were circulated
about Addis Ababa. It was re-

ported that Emperor Hallo Selas
sie, in Dcssye, was believed to be
preparing to go north to meet two
lieutenants, Ras Seyoum and Ras
Kassa, whose combined forces of
400,000 would attack the Italian
forces entrenched along tho

line, possibly tomor-
row.

Canada today disclaimed Initia-
tive for the proposed extension of
sanctions,saying that such an Im
pression was a "misunderstand--

ing." . -
Plorro Laval, the peacemaker,

met a "blank wojll" In Ihls efforts
lo wean irom ucnuo aiussoum s.
gesturo of peace before Dec. 12,
said Paris diplomats. ,

'The French premier sought such
a gesture in tho next twelve days

before the league of nations
sanctions committee meets to dis-

cuss and perhaps to apply, a
sweeping oil embargo against tno
fascist kingdom.

But Instead, said the Paris sour-
ces, II Duce repeatedhis warning
that Italy would look upon oil
sanctions as an "unfriendly act"
and even threatened to send back
to Libya the division of troops ho
recently called homo.

Libya adjoins Egypt; the troops
havo worried Great Britain in no
small degree. -

Tax Figures
ShowA Gain

Collections In November
Reported Best In

Several Years

Best collections of taxesin sever-
al years were reported Monday
morning by three local tax collect-
ing agenciesafter checking week
end receipts which wero boosted
materially by first half taxesunder
the split paymentplan.

County and state collections
headed the list with a total of $51,-0-53

current and delinquent taxes
for November. Of this amount, $5,-3-

was delinquent.
Current collections for the

month were $10,328 more than for
November of 1031. Current collec-
tions for the first two months of
the tax paying season are $U',207
ahead of tho same period last
year.

Big Spring Independent school
district, by collecting $3,311 during
November of which $6,045 was cur-
rent, ran its season total to $37,-(H- 5,

$33,333 of which is current.
City of Bte Spring-- reported a

$7,633 collection of current taxes In
November besides $2,380 delin
quents. The first two months of
paying on the current roll has
brought $13,015 Into the city tills.

Should the biggesttax paying pe
riod around January 31 hold tha
same proportional advantage as
earlier payments,county, city and
schools, already in sound financial
condition, will find their fiscal
status greatly enhanced.

i

WomanEducator
Is Death Victim

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 3. UP-U-

Miss M, Carjy Thomas, 79,
of Bryn Mawr coj

lege aud one pf tt beat known
educator in the country, died hrtoday.
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FROGS, MUSTANGS EACH PLACE FOUR ON ALL - S'WEST TEAM f

LESTER A UNANIMOUS

CHOICE FOR THE ALL

STAR PIVOT POSITION
1 DALLAS, Dec. 2. (AP)-i-Darre- ll LeHter, Texas Chris-
tian's 1934 center, led the concensusrace for
positions on the 1935 conference football
teamselectedfor the Associated Pressby conferencesports
cdtioru and coaches.

Lesterproved a unanimous
Bill Wallace, 1934

, andSlinging Sammy Baugh,

Around And About

The

Sports

mmkv.mwf

Circuit
'n

By Tom Bcasloy

IT IS Interestlnc to note that
the sixteendistrict schoolboy cham
nlonshlD teams scored a total of
3,543 points during the season,
Onlv 681 points were chalked up
against the sixteen teams during
tho season.

COURTNEY DAVD3S furnishes
one of tho best laughs of the scn--

son. A hot football fan, It seems
that Davles had madepreparations
for some time to ride the special
train to Sweetwater to see the
Sieers gore, the Mustangs. He
rushed down to the station Thurs-
day morning, bought a "ticket,
climbed ori the train, and started
reading a newspaperhe had taken
along. Before he realized it the
train was almost in Stanton. HE
WAS ON THE WRONG TRAIN
AND GOING THE WRONG WAY,

They tell xae Courtney caught a
ride from Stanton to Sweetwater
In tfme to see tho game.

GEORGE GENTRY, back from
San Antonio where he wrangleda
with San Ancelo school' officials
and others over the district cham es
jplpnshlp, said he was sure the
committee of three disinterested
men fUpped a coin to settle the
matter. "It didn't taKo" Tnucn

j brains to fleure that out," Gentry
said. The jury was composed of
T. Guy;Rogers,principal of Thom- -

ns Jefferson nign scnooi loan .n- of
tonio): Henry Foster, superinten
dent of Longview schools; R. H,
Williams, principal of John Rea-
gan high school (Houston).

BOTIT GENTRY and Ttenley
promised not to questionthe com-

mittee on tho manner in which
they reached their decision. If
they DID flip a coin, as Buspectcd,
It wasa poor way of reaching a
decision. If those men didn't have
tho nerve to settle it on the team
records,they didn't have any
ness serving on ihe" "committee. ,

SUIT, W. C. Blankenshlp, who
was also In attendanceat 8an An-

tonio, said they had difficulty in
--Trtttn nnyhrxly who-- would agree
to servo on the committee. They
all shied away,not wishing to tako
any port in the argument. A largo
majolUy of the teachersexpressed
tho opinion that Big Spring should
have tho title, but none wished to
tako part In giving it to the Steers.

SAN ANGELO note.: "By tho
way, there is a movement afoot
either to got Big Spring placed in
another district orhave. San An a
gelo bracketed in another district
in an effort to sidetrack theseof
court room fracasesand bull-necke-d

wrangling by George Gentry,
the Big Spring high school princi
pal. The San Angelo public and
tho San Angelo school boardwould
ratherhaveSanAngelo high school
football team play games on the
football field and setUe the issue
each week-en- d there and then."

IF SAN Angelo would rather nee
it out on the field Insteadof In the
court room, then WHY didn't they
agree to another game when
leaguerules would permit them to
play. They knew they'd take a
licking.

AND AS for, the inoenient to
get Big Spring out of this district, ho
local authorities have already
started the gears clicking to oust
.San Angela. Big Spring, doesn't
want To be associatedwith such a
lousy bunch.

II D. GREEN of Abilene, one oJ
the fellows who ranvroddedthe

has changed his mind. a
Gentry reported that Green made
a long-wind- speech at San An-

tonio the other day for a ar

rule. Gentry said it was one of the
hottest meetings he had ever at
tended and that representatives
were about-e-to-- i. jnj&yur of a. ref-
erendum.

BOY HENDERSON was round
ed-u- p by the delegatesto make a
epesehon the 18-ye-ar rule but the
representatives hooted and booed

Nig ht Coughs
i. 'X-- . Quickly checked
X.&V-l- without "dosing."
YA w M'

UiMt f tlaMtfcwt W VamKub I

kMrttMMM
J,

choice for the pivot position.
half back for Rice Institute,

TexasChristian'sjunior quar
teroacK, were next m popular
votes

Southern Methodist placed
four players in Truman
Snain. Maurice Orr. Robert
Wilson and J. C. Wetsel

Texas Christian spotted four
players with Darrell Lester, Wal
ter Roach,Tracy Kellow and Sam
my Bauch. Tho Rico Instltuto
Owls, 1034 conference champions,
placed three men In Bill Wallace,
John McCauIcy and John Sylvester
The back field of
McCauloy, Wilson, Baugh and Wal-
lace Is perhaps the most versatile

history of selections. Tho race
for guard positions between Wet
sel, Kellow, Harrison of Texas
Christian and Bale of Rice, was
close.

Howell of Arkansaswas the only
end to furnish Sylvesterand Roach
competition. Wilson Grosccloso of
Texas Christian was the onlly
tackle to threaten Spain and Orr.

FisticHope
iiom-Bal-

k n 1 1 ri

Giant Lumliers Into Paris,
Training For Series

Of Ring Wars

By JOSEPH D. RAVOTTO
United TrcssTStaff Correspondent

PARIS, Dec. 2. (UP) From the
eastern plains of Rumania has
come a new white heavyweight
Hope. .

No ordinary mortal Is fighting
Gogea Mltu, christened Gogu Ste-

fancsco, who 13 now In Paris. Like
character from "Gullivers Trav

els," Gogea measures7 feet, 8 inch
in height and tips the scales at

330 pounds. He wears shoes No.
22, and mind you, he s only a
youngster. He Is not yet 21 and
ttrcn; is no telling what propor
tions he may assume; when he has
really grown up.

This Rumanian giant Is the son
a Rumanian gentlemanfarmer,

who Is also mayor of his village.
The only work Gogea has ever

done is tinkering about his father's
farm.-- Two years ago he put on
boxing gloves and he liked it so
much that ho decided to become a
pugilist. This summer he opened
his pro career with a one-rou-

knockout over the Italian, Savcrio
Grizzo.

In his second fight he flattened
Angel FavelcsKo in a couple of
rounds to become champion of all
categoriesof the fUngdon of Ru-
mania. With more prosaic. nmhtT
ilons crowded out by visions of
greater ring glory, Gogea decided
that Rumania after all was too
small a place for all his 7 feet, 8
inches.

Hoanhg-"th- at --Jeff Dickson in
Parl3 Is ever In search ofpromIad
ing material andbeing told that It
was this Amcilcun promoter who
discovered gargantuan Primo Car-ner- a,

he wired Jeff that he was on
,ila way to Paris.

Now he s In Paris and he
threatens to put Rumania on the
fight map.

Despite his bulk, he is not such
prepossessingindividual. He is

not thin or lanky. There Is plenty
flesh on Gogea. His arms and

legs are heavy, but there is little
muscle on them. The shoulders
are wide and'the chest barrel-lik- e,

while his head, which is small in
relation to "the body, is dominated
by a prominent nose. To get a
rough idea of Gogca's size, be is to
Camera what Carneia is to Tony
Canzoncri.

Boasts Left Jab
His principal weapon la Ills left

Jab and that is only a defensive
blow. With his right Gogea vainly
attempts an uppercut which starts
somewhere iaj the region of his
knee, or at about the level of his
opponent's shoulder. No blow ever
lands, of course, for it has beep
telegraphed. Except for his size,

inspires no awe from his oppo-
nent. He ambles aboutthe ting,
looking for all the world like
MIckeyMonse jyhen,Jie jierypuly
walks up and down with some
problem on his mind,

f
PALMER, Alaska (UP) The

Rev, FatherMerrill Sulzman plays
double role in the Matanuska

Agi (cultural Colony, Ho cares for
the spiritual needs of Catholic
members of the 171 families and
also nerves as fire chief for the
nine valley camps.

him so loud he was unable to say
anytning. Henderson has been
heckled so much lie's used to that
stuff now,

THE WINNER of the New
Yeart-Da- y flugar Bowf-ga- in
New Orleans, a football fixture es
tablished last year, is "awarded
solid silver bow) to hold for one
year and a replica as a permanent
trophy. A New Orleans antique
house donatedthe bowl, which was
cast In England In 1830, bearing
the hallmark, of Erne & Barnard,
W,.Hm.V.U.WM..
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KELLOWMAURICE ORR. TRACY
So Methodisb-iackt- e. Texas

Ponies
Score Total Of Two

Hundred,

DALLAS, Dec. 2 The SMU Mus
tangs proved their right to repre
sent "the east in the annual Rose
Bowl game in Fasadena,California,
by defeating the powerful TCU
Horned Frogs Saturday, 20-1- In
Fort Worth, and proved to the 40,-00-0

fans that crowded Into Froggle
Stadium that they were a real
'money" team.
With such stars as Wilson, Tin--

ley, Smith, Shuford, Burt, and
Spiague ' in the backfleld and
Spain, Orr, Stewart,Tipton, Wetsel,
Stamps, and Johnson In tho lino,
tho Methodists have undoubtedly
one of the most versatile football
machinesin the nation.

Beginning "with the Denton
Teachers in jiarly September, the
Ponies swept through three
straight opponents before their
goal line was finally crossed. They
defeated the Eagles, 33-- Austin,
60-- and Tulsa, 14-- before Wash-
ington University of St. Louis tal-
lied a lone touchdown. The score of
that game ended, 35--6, in favor of
the Texans.

They returned to Dallas the fol
lowing Saturday to turn In one of
their greatestperformancesof the
season in defeating the Rico Owls,
10-- and the next week went to
Wichita Falls to defeat

18--

The eleven from Abilene became
the second team to score on them
but they leturncd to Dallas to keep
their conference record clear with
a 20--0 victory over Texas Univer-
sity.

Matty Bell and his men turned
their eyes toward California for an
Armistice Day clash with the pow
erful UCLA Bruins of Los Angeles
and a 21-- 0 victory in that game
made them just about the most
popular eleven in the United States,

That victory, however, cost them
the services of the grea,t Harry
Shuford, and It seemed to bo a
rocky road aheadfor- the Dallas--
Ites. However, they solved n pass'
Ing offense thrown up by tho Ark
ansas Rozorbacks tho following
Saturdayand defeatedthe Hogs In
Fayettcville, 17-- Tho touchdown
made by tho Porkers was tho first
a conference teamhad been ableto
score ion tbemr

Baylor gave Bell a scare by hold
Jng them for three quarters, but
young Wilson snapped the team
oack into line nd they tallied 10
points In the last period.

By this showing, tho odds on
their gamo with TCU last Saturday
shifted and they went to Fort
Worth the decided underdogs, but
came through n fine style, scoring
two touchdowns in the first half
and another in the fourth quarter
for a 20-1-4 win.
During the season, the Mustangs

have piled up a total of 264 points
in ill games, white holding their op
ponents to 32, for one of the best
records, in. tho-iiatl- on, Only five
touchdowns have been scored
through that great forward wall
and until last Saturday,not an ex
tra point had been made.

Bobby Wilson led his conference
in scoringby countinga total of 11
touchdowns during the season for
66 points.

Harry Shuford tad J. R. Smith

Methodist
g

-g-

-j-..

Season

Season records of the district
schoolboy champions:

DISTRICT 1
Amarillo

26 Woodrow Wilson 0
47 Ranger , C

27 Capitol Hill 18
14 Paschal --. 13
7 Norman, OKla 26

70 Borger 0
34 Lulibock " 0
49 Plalnvlew ..; 0
13 Pamna C

287 57

DISTRICT 2
Breckenridge

ID Mineral Wells 0
33 Vernon . , C

0 San'Angelo 0
38 Eastland 0
18 Brownwood ! '. 6
12 Wichita Falls . ., 12
21 Cisco ..., .... 7
26 Sweetwater 13
20 Ranger 0

213 39

DISTRICT
San Angelo

SO Ranger ........:.... --0
44 Cisco 0
0 Breckenridge C

13 Abilene 7

13 Jefferson (SA) 7

20 North Side (FW 0
0 Big Spring 0

21 S.veetwater ..,,, G

27 Eastland ......... 6

188
DISTRICT

El Paso
46 Las Cruccs . ...
6 Lubbock ,0

Albuquerque , , I
Ysleta ., -- C

Fabons 0
Bowie 0
Cathedral 0
Austin

240
DISTRICT

Wichita Falls
14 Masonic Home ...,!," IS
28 Childress ...,.,, 0

79 Temple, Okla. .. 0

10 Vernon IS
7 Greenville ,...., 27

0 Quanah 0

20 --Woodrow Wilson - 0
13 Rreckenrldge , ,
27 Electra ,.,.-- . c

213 71

DISTRICT 6
Sherman

47 Tishomingo, Okla. .
0 Greenville .........

24 Forest (Dallas) IIV"0 Norman, Okla.
47 Denton ..... .
20 Highland Park
47 McKlnney .,M
13 Gainesville ... ,,,
61 Denlsnn , ,, t

219 30
DISTRICT

MasonicHome. ...
13 Wichita Falls ,, J4T
,30, .Mineral,W!l4 ,.,.
13 North side ,,,

took runnerup honors with 30
points each while Maurice Orr,
great tackle, was fourth With fpur
field goals and 17 points after
touchdownsfor a total of 29 points.

Accebts

27 Longview . r. ..-- 0
28r Jeff Davis (Houston) - 0
28 Olney 0
21 Stripling 0

7 Paschal 0
13 Poly ... 0

'183 21
DISTRICT 8

Dallas Tech
35 McKlnney t C

20 Gainesville 1?.

12 Waco 0
12 Woodrow Wilson ,. 0
12 Cohsicana 0
6 Sunset 0

26 Adamson C

iT Forest Trrr. i.... 7
27 North Dallas , 14

197 34
DISTRICT 9

Greenville
21 Sherman ................. 0

52 Denlson 0
19 Jeff Davis ................ 8
13 Highland Park ........... 0
27 Wichita Falls ,. 7
32 Paris ... ,
14 Woodrow Wilson 7
18 McKlnney .. ', t... 0

13 San Jacinto ,..,,,..,,...--. 6

212 35
DISTRICT 10,

Tyler
2G Jacksonville , . ,

27 Gilmer , ............ 0
21 Corsicana 15
44 Athens ,,..,,.. C

18 Texarl'.ana ............... 6

2t KllgOrO ..ir. C

19 Longview .. 7
0 Gladewater ., x8

26 Sulphur Springs 0
28 Marshall

233 46
X) Game forfeited .to Tyler,

DISTRICT 11
Mfixlfl

37 McGrecor ................ 0

13 CorsicanaS, H. 0
14 Lufkln ..................,t 0
32 Henderson 9

fi Athens ........--- . 0

44 Nacogdoches ............. 0

40 Grosebeck ....,.,.. C

12 Jacksonville , ,,,,..,. C

41 Palestine . ..1 ............ . 6

28 Mnrlln .,,,,..,,,,........ 7

- -
67 "31

DISTRICT 12
Temnle

3li .Jeff Davis (Houston).,.,... 0
Highland Parle ,,.,....... J- -'

Austin High , 0

Bryan ,.0
Hlllsboro .................. 6
Cleburne .................. 0

Corsicana ,,,.,..... Q

Waxahachie .............. C

Waco ,,.,,..iiMi.i.ni. 0

234 18
DISTRICT 13

San Jacinto
0 Corpus Chrlstl

31 Beaumont . ....
65 Conroe .(t)i,i,i.,ii,iit-31 Mllby-.,-

, ...
14 jonii ueagun

ff QrecnviUe
27 Sam Houston , ,,
13 Jeff Davis ..

188
DISTRICT H

Port Arthur
21 Byrd, (Shreveport) .

Bid up

FOOTBALL TEAk

SOUTHWEST

SYLVESTER 'JfrMtKm&$$m.FBMwm So.Methodi$f-Guat-d
m&t&iS&gSti

m&m pgSSEM--

Ammmi-iil'-Wm- .yK.xmmmm
WlmmMttfiiZi-:mmM- W?mmmmWi; K1mmmimmmmlmmiui xWeSyiMi:-M'Himm-

Christian-Guar-d

Sixty-Fou-r
Points

Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Mga Mwimkmi

Boast Excellent
Records,District Champs

To Plau In Rose Bowti

TRUMAN SPAIN
Tackle.

Record
TeamsPrime

ForPlayoff

First Round Bi - District
GamesOn The Slate

This Week

Fiist lound play In the
state high school football play-of- f

is scheduled thhj week, with two
games Friday and six Saturday.

"The Amarillo Sandles, powerful
rulers of the Plains, Journey to
Breckenridge to meet the cham-uions-

the Oil Belt. Amdrllla
will rule favorite.

The SanAngelo Bobcats will find
they have their hands full when
they take on the El PasoTlgeis in
San Angelo Saturday.The Bobcats
wcic forced to make a large guar-
anteeto get tho Tigers to Angelo.

Wichita Falls and Sheiman get
together at ShermanSaturday and
Dallas Tech moves In on Masonic
Home In another Saturday bout.
Xlic Masons have been lated high
since the first of the season.

Henry Frnka's Greenville Lions
will roar-- down on Tyler Saturday,

A Friday scrap will find Mexia
and Temple exchanging punchesat
Waco.

Port Aithur, one of the strongest
teamsin tho playoff, will meet San
Jacinto at Houston Saturday,

Brackcnridge,San Antonio, plays
at corpus Christ! on Friday.

Anderson,C & P. Teams
To Bowl League Mutch

Anderson and Cunningham &
Philips teamsbowl a league match
7:30 p. ra. tonight at tho Big Spring
uowiing .club.

La Mods won from the Herald
by n wide maigin last Friday
u'ght.

20 Cleburne ,,,...,.,.,,.,
51 Denton ,., .,,,,,..
27 Pine Bluff, Aik
25 Austin High ,. .,,,,,,,,
06 Gocse Creek ,

33 South Park --.......
SO" Galveston .7, ,,,,,,.77...
54 Beaumont ...........,,.
0 Stripling FW

03"

DISTRICT 15
iBrackenridge -
7 Forest (Pallas) ,.,,.,,.
6 Sam Houston ..,,....,. 6

32 Harl&ndale ,,.,,,,,,,,,. 7
0 John Reagan (Houston), 51
0 Tivy (Kerrvllle) ., 0

14 Corpus Chrlstl ,,,,. 0
14 S. A, Tech ............. 0
9 Thomas Jefferson ,,.,,, 0

82 70
DISTRICT 16

Corpus Christ!
--18 Harlandale ytrr

6 San Jacinto
20 Edlnburg t Mi intux28 Brownsville ,....,,,.,,,,,
0 Biackenrdlge

41 Hurling n .

32 KfngflYUle
48 Botatown r

183 39

Nnlionnl Conference
Winners

National Confcrcnco Winners
Southern Duko University

Blue'DovlIiTof' Durham,N. C.
Southeastern Louisiana State

TIgero of Baton Rouge, La.
Southwest Southern Metho-

dist Mustangs of Dallas, Texas
(have yet to play TexasA. & M.
but already cinched .a llo).

Eastern Princeton tigers of
Princeton, New Jersey.

Big Ten Tho Minnesota
Gophers of Minneapolis, Minn,
and tho Ohio State Buckeyes Of

Columbus, Ohio, finished In a
tic.

Big Six Tho Nebraska Com-husko- rs

of Lincoln, Nebraska.
Pacific Coast Tho Stanford

Indians of Palo Alto, tho Cal-
ifornia Bears of Berkeley, and
tho UCLA Bruins pf Los An-

geles, finished in a triplo tie,
each losing one game.

OLYMPICS TO

BE TOPIC AT

ANNUAL MEET

A.A.TJ. Parley Sched-
uled In New York

This Week

By HENRY SUPER
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. Dec. 2. (UP) The
Amateur Athletic Union open Its
annual meeting here u'flday with
the questionof American participa-
tion In the 1936 Olympic Games In
Berlin expected to be a major topic
for discussion. '

Principal business at the meet
ing will be considerationof sug-

gestions for rule changes, but
there Is a possibility that thebody
may be askedto make a resolution
on whether this country should
:end a team to the Berlin Olynv
riles.

The A.A.U, which governs much
of American amateur sport, is
powerless to decide whether to
withdraw an acceptance which
this country made to an invitation
irom uermany on sepi. y, ivti.
There is nothing to prevent the
AA U., however, from going on rec
ord against the games.

The original Invitation"was ac
cepted by tho American Olympic
Committee, which is in charge of
selectinga team and raising funds
to cover Its expenses.

Wide ProtestsVoiced
Since the invitation was accept

ed, various 01 ganlzatlons and In-

dividuals have been campaigning
to keep America out of the games
on the grounds that thero Is rellg
lous prejudice In Germany.

Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney,
president of the A.A.U, has vio-
lently denounced American par
ticipatlon. Throughout New York
City and in other parts of the
countrv. organizationshnvn hpnn
formed to "keep tho Olympics
from Germany."Many athletesand
interestedgroups of men have de
nounced theseattempts looking to

of this country as
political movc3 and unsportsman
like attitudes.

The American Olympic Commit
tee, headedby Avery Brundace, Is
proceedingwith plans for sending
a team abroad despite tho con
troversy. Tryouts already have
been held for places on tho Win
ter Olympic team which will pai
Uclpato in1 Germany in February
and reservationshave been made
for an entire, liner to tako the sum
mer team abroad.

Counter Drive Started
The committee, composed of 70

organizations,claims that Its en-
urp memoersniplavors sending a
team abroad.Supporting Its views,
tho committee recently issued a
pamphlet entitled "Fair Play for
American Athletes." This was in
tended to counteract tho attacks
made by organizations opposing
American participation In the
games.

1. A reason In sports, not poll-tics- ,

must support any non-partlc-l-

patlng movement. And tho Inter-
national Olympic Committee has
found no such reason. Acceptance
does not Indorse policies of any

uvvwiiiicm.
2. 'ihe Olympics are not Ger

man, Dut international, being con-
trolled by I.O.C, rules.

3. Alleged chargesof djscrlmlna-
.ion In selection of Germany's
kuuin are noi supported by evi-
dence.

ClnTcrcsFs of American athle
tics cniex causa is to be upheld,
Athletes should not be detficd a
chance to compete for Olymplp
UIUICIS,

Committee Meets. Soon
The Olympic Committee Is

to hold a meeting in this
city later this month, chiefly- - to
discuss further plans for partici-
pation. There Is a slight possibility
that the subject of whether Am.
Jca should compete may he brought
up on the meeting floor. In that
case, he committeeis expected to
reaffirm Ita acceptance.

ihe Committee on Fair Pln in
sports,formed to keepAmerica out
of the frames, presentsthe foioWT
ing points In a namnhler. "Pro.
servo the Olympic Ideal:"

J. German aports and Olvmnle
preparations are controlled by the
Nazi government,and perforce the
Olympics become a political mat
ter.

& Germany violates the nivm.
pie code, which states that race,

.

MUSTANGS

IPPLAY IN

BICG'AME
Ponies Romp Through

"
Suicide Schedule Of 11

Tough Games

DALLAS, Dec. 2. IP) The South-

ern Methodist University Mus-

tangs, gridiron conqueior of the
Southwest, eaiiy
today accepted
Stanford Univer-
sity's bld'io play
in tho Rose Bowl
at PasadenaNow

TxS ,. f, Year's Day.
Jimmy Stewart

Southern Mctlio- -
d t University ,

Athletic Director,
announced t li j
acceptance after
a telephone con-

versation withAl .
Masters, Stanf-
ord University -MADISON BEU

graduate manager.
Stewart confened quickly with

Southern Methodist officials, call-

ed Masters back, and announced
that the Mustangs had accepted
"with pleasure "

The SouthernMethodists arc the
first team west of tho Mississippi
to get the invitation. They won the
rlght-b- y winning eleven stioight
games qf "suicide schedule."

SMU Against

TexasAggies
Horned Toads Will Be

Crippled For Santa
Clara Game

(By The Associated Press)
The Southern Methodist univer-

sity Mustangs, wlio today accepted
the bid to play Stanford in the
Rose Bowl classic in California on
New Year's day, have one mote
conference game on the slate.

The Mustangs Invade College
Station Saturday to clash with
Homer Norton's Aggies, now' rest-
ing irt sixth place on tho confetti
enco standing phart. jfe"

The Aggies served notice last
week that they would be icady for
all tho Ponies couldoffer by duck
ing tho Texas UnUcrsity "IKhorns, 20 to 6.

Tho Texas Christian university
Horned Frogs, who lost a hcart-break- cr

to the SouthernMethodist
team last Saturday, hit the road
for their longest trek of tho sea-
son. They go to San Francisco to
take on tho Santa Clara Broncos.

The loss to tho Mustangs as
co3tly. Rex Clark and Jimmy
Lawtence, both halfbacks,will not
be ready for the SantaClaia game.

9

S. W. Conference

Full Season Standing
Team W. L. T. Pet. Pts.Op.

S. M. U. 11 0 0 1000 204 32

T. C. U. 10 0 .909 252 65
Baylor U. . 8 0 .727 122 75
Rice In. ,. 8 0 .727 201 95
Ark. U, .. 5 0 .500 '152 100
Texas U... 4 0 .400 138 174

Tex. A&M. 3 0 .333 125 97

Conference Standing
Team W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op.

S. M. U. .. 0 1000 67 20
T. C. U, .. .833 129 47
Bgylor U...-Rl- ce -- .500 41 75

In.,., .500 71 81

Ark. U. ... .333 68 83
Tex. A&M, .200 87 80

Texas V. .167 63 130

Results Last-We- ek

xSouthcrn Methodist 20, 'Te'lChristian 14, at. Fort Woith
' jcBaylor University 8, Rice Instl;
ttlfn ft nf TTnnolnn

Arkansas University 14, TulsfLya

Saturday's Schedule
xAt College Station, Southern

Methodist (28) vs. Texas A. & M,
(0),

At San Francisco Texas Chils-tla-n

(91) vs. Santa Clara Unlverst
ty (7).

xConferenco game.

Griffith Names Johnson
As Baseball's 'Greatest'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2, UP)
Looking back over lila d yeais
in baseball, Clark Griffith, owner
of tho WashingtonSenators,maik-e-d

his 60th birthday by naming his
all-st- major league team.

It follows: Buck Ewlnr. catcher;
George Slsler, first baso; Nop La--
joie, second base; Ijans Wagner,
shortstop;, "Home Run" Baker
third base Ty Cobb, Tils Speaker
and Babe Ruth, outfielders, and
Walter Johnson "the greatest ball
glayer of them all" as pitcher.

religion and. creed mu;t be kept
out of the games and recognizes
equalityof all In sports.

3. Duplicity has chaiacterUed
Narl pledges and deeds. 4r

SkinSufferers
find rtady rl!f from itching of set
am,ruh4and lmHr ill, in the

Resinol

j- -

l
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728 ebUBs
r$irst 1930 Hyperion Book Review

Of SeasonTo Be Given Thursday
The book review to bo anon

soied by U10 1030 Hyperion ,club
(formerly thn Junior Hvncrlon).
will bo given 'on Thuisday nfter--
noon and not on Saturday ns was
announced In the Sunday Herald.

t tifo holir will bo 4 o'clock, --Hjo
j place the Settles hotel. v
. .The Rev, Paul Wnltcr Hcnckcll.
' lector of St. Mary's Episcopal

church, will review "Sovon Pillars
' of Wisdom," by T. E. LnWionco,
l one of the outstanding books of
' the fall senson.--

Proceeds fiom this aftornoon'e
function will be devoted to the
development of the juvenile ltbra-- i
ry, The club must mako new nr- -
raflgements for Its book shelves.
It, Is the hope of Its membersthat
this rcvlow will net enough to buy
a supply of now books In addition1
to, moving the book shelves.

All members of the club ato sell-

ing tickets. The book levlew com--!
fmlttco Is composed of Mmes. Itnlph
Houston, , Hubert C. SUpp and
Clara Sccrcst. Those doslrlng, to

tnttend must see onesof the com
gJlittco or a memberof the club to
iprocuio tickets.

:

Isl Christian Homcmnkcrs
' 13o Meet At Pastor'sHome

Mis. G. C Schurman,. assisted
by Mrs. J. H. Stiff, will bo hostess
10 me memoers 01 me namcmuK-er- s

class of the First Christian
church Wednesday afternoon nt 3
o'clock.

The meeting will bo held at the
home of tho pastor; 1711 Johnson
street. All members of the clas3
kio asked to be present and to
bring Inexpensive gifts for the
Christmas tree

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Oolcy have
)ad as holiday house guests Mr
Doley's brother, J. L. Ooley and
ifrs Oolcy of Shattuck. Okla. Ihoy
fcturned homo Sunday.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
. No matter how many medicines
tou, havetried for your cough, chest
told or bronchialIrritation, you can
let relief now with Crqomulslon.
Serious trouble may bo brewing and
ou cannotafford to take a chance
Hth anything less than Crcomul-lo-n,

which goes right to the seat
f tho trouble to aid nature to
pothe and healtho Inflamed mem-ran- cs

as tho germ-lade-n phlegm
I loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies havo

jtUed, don't bo discouraged, your
aggist Is authorizedto guarantee

rcomulslon and to refund your
loney If you are not satisfied with
(suits from the very first bottle.

r mm
ptjr1 Mirion right now. (Adv.)'HH
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Lottie Belle Thorp
Is Wed To Felix Man
Miss Lottie Belle Tnorp war

united in malrlnco Buhilnv morn
ing to Turney Hopkins of Felix,
N. M, Tho ceremonywas lead by
tho Rev. C A. Bicklcy, pastor of
tho Fhst Methodist church, In tho
Mcthtidist parsonage.

Iho bildc, who was born and
tenrcd'hoie, Is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. W. Thorp who aside
south of town at the foot of Sccnlo
mountain Tho groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N Hopkins of
Felix, N. M.

Attending the couple were n
brother and two sisters of tho
bride, J W Doiothy and Ralph
Thorp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins will make
their homo on a ranch near Felix,

GardenClub,To Elect
Officers Tomorrow At
Mrs. R. V Hart's Home

Mcmberts of (ho Oaulon club will
meet at tho homo of Mis. R. V.
Hart Tuesday afternoon for nn--l
nunl election of officers, It was an-

nounced.
Tho meeting will be, at 3 o'clock

All membersaie asked to attend.

Mrs. D. E. Bisfion Is
Visiting Her Children

Mrs D E. Bishop Is visiting her
son, Curtis, In Del Rio Curtis Is
employed on tho Del Rio Evening
News.

She Is making plans to go fiom
there to Llano to visit her Son
Jack and his wife and on to Long-
Mew to sco her daughter, Mrs. J
E McGoath, before returning to
Big Spring "

Miss Addie Tubhs Is

I

.

i

i

t

Married To D. BIi.zard
Don la Blizzaid and Miss Addle

rubbs were mariicd Saturday
night at the First Methodist par-
sonage. Tho Rev. C. A. Blckley
peiformed tho ring ceremony

Both young people reside north
of Big Spiing

They were accompanied to the
parsonageby Misses Iieno Slo
vens and Dixie BJIzzard, and E. L
Stevens

;
MontanaTrmcl Increases

HELENA, Mont. (UP) Improv
ed roads,better businessconditions
and increased tourist advet Using
brought an ncreasoof 18 26 per
cent in travel ovei Montana loads
dm ing 193?
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Ideal Club
GivenJolly

. Night Party
Members Assemble At
Country ClubhouseFor

Dinner And Bridge

lllo Ideal bridge club cntci tallied
with an evening party Saturday
night at the Countiy clubhouse
with a dinner party.

Autumn decorations made the
rooms very atti active Tho mem-be- ts

and guests gathered around
on table nnd enjoyed visiting dur-
ing tho dinner hoar.

Tho remainder of tho evening
was devoted to Whatever form of

Lcntcitninmcnt the guests chose.
Somo played bridge, others danced
and others spent the time Ih con-

versation. No scoroi were kept
nnd. thcieforo no. prfzes Awarded.

Tho Stove Folds and Victor
Flewellcns, both former members
of the club, sere the evening's
guests.

Otherspresentwere: Messrs. nnd
Mmes. J. D. Biles, M. M. Edwards,
Ebb Hatch, L. V. Croft, R Rlch-uidso- n,

George Wlllce, Hnivoy
Wflllamson, Fred Stephens,R. T
Plner and Mi R H. MoNcw.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. nnd Mrs T. C Thomas had
as their guests duiing the Thanks-
giving holidays their children, Ted
Thomas and wife of Pyoto nnd E
L Brown of Dallas Mrs Thomas
has just leccntly icturncd fiom a
piolonged visit in Dallas

Mi and Mis. Ray La wi once left
fSatuiday for Waco and other
(joints on a shoit visit.

Orville Hildroth, who is attend-
ing ETSTC at Commerce, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays hcio.

J H Smith, senior in Texas
Tech, was a Thanksgiving visltoi
hole

Mr. and Mrs Waltei H. Hlgh-tow- ei

of Demlng N. M, spent
Thanksgiving holidays in Blgl
Spiing visiting relatives

Miss Mildred Barduell of Sweet-
water spent the week-en- d in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bode. '

Mr. and Mrs Todd Ciain of San
Angelo lsitcd hero Thanksgiving
with Mrs Craln's parents,Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Nail
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LINCOLN'S 'DOUBLfc' SEES PLANT

Vry

Charles Edward Bull of Los Angeles, who bears a remarkable
resemblance to Abraham Lincoln, shown as he made a tour of the
Associated Press offices in Kansas City. Bull, who portrayed Lincoln
In two motion pictures,spent his boyhood In Texas. (Associated-Pres-
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Wooly Knitted Slippers For Winter
Boudoir Use Returns To Fashion

They look something like a cap
In the box. You're inclined to
lcw them witbpolite Interest, and

wondei justwhat they are and
how on earth they can be useful
on a cold night'

In fact, If you look at the
in whlcli lovely June Knight

of the films holds up one of them,
you'll see that the clever knitted
"slippeiette" looks something like
the stocking caps
that Giandad liked In cold weath

Seiiously, though, the jjllpper-ette-s
answer a winter pioblem.

When put on the feet, they mako
excellent slippers for paddling
about the house When you go to
bed, they will stay on, keeping tho
feet warm (nnd not kicking off
as the average slipper is wont to
do)

They are well knitted,
nnd may be purchased In almost
overy color to haimonizo with bou-
doir costumes. Modest In pi Ice,
they are less than a, dollar pet pair.

PbilatheaSundayScbool
Class To Meet Wednesday

The membcis of the Phllathea
Sundayschool class will hold their
monthly business meeTTng and so
cial Wednesday at the Fhat Meth
odist church.

The meeting will convene at
10:30 and close with a covered
dish luncheon at noon hour.

Boli Bird Accepts Job
At Fort Worth College

Bob Bhd has accepted a posi
tion as ladlo instructor with
Btantley-Draughon- 'a college of
Fort Woith, He will leave Wed-
nesday toassumehis new duties.

Bird formerly held a-- position
with the. First National bank of
Big Spring.

.County Attorney Of
Midland To --Resign

MIDLAND Walter K. Wilson
announcedFile!ay, that he will re
sign fiom the office of County At
torney, of Midland County, which
he has held for tire past two terms,
the resignation to take place on
December 1st.

He stated that lie and his fam-
ily were moving to Sheiman, Tex-
as, immediately, where he will be-

come associatedwith the law firm
')' Dillard, Maxey, Freeman and
McReynoIds.

Young G.0.1. CaU Issued

BOEMAN, MJonrr (UP)Montana
Young- Democrats wilt hold an
all-sta- conventionhere some time
befote March 15 to set up a perma-
nent organization.Decision to hold
the meeting .was mada by the
executive committee at a recent
meetingin Blllinju

Mother SeesDaughter's
Golden Wedding Fete

EXETER, N H (UP) Mis Me-do- ia

Burnham, 01, of Maiden,
Mass, attended her daughtei's
golden wedding anniversary held
here recently.

Mr and Mis. William. Suwyci
Observed their 50th anniversary at
their son's home. Theie wore 37
guests, including several giand
children

Meeting' Scheduled
lr3y Exes Of C.I.A.

The C. 1 A club will gather Sat-uid-

at 1 o'clock at tho Settles
hotel for lunch. Miss Eloise Haley,
president, announced that anyone
Interested In tho club work and
who would like to become a mem-
ber may make reservationsby call-
ing Mis. Lee Rogers at 18 An en-
tertaining program is being

PUBLIC UECORDS

Mnrrlaga Llcnltrs
Deck Colcmnn nnd Miss Dorothy

Maxwell. v
Dorris Bllssarti and Miss Adillo

Tubbs
Turlcy N. Hopkins, Roswell, N

M and Miss Lottie Belle Thorp,
Big Spiing,

Building l'rrmlts
To O. Norman to move n frnino

building from 3rd nnd Austin to
outside the city limits, cost S3,

To Tom Warren to patch n potch
at 201 Nolan, cost $10,

New Curs
B. F. Painter, Chevrolet sedan.
J. F, O'Brien, Cheviolet sedan.
E. L Dcason, Plj mouth sedan.
Bulck Motot company, Bulck

sedan.
Vligil A Hncs, Chevroletcoach

Races TnKo Lunch Monpy
LYNN, Mass UP) Lynn high

school's lunchroom hna gono Into
tho "led" because students have
not been pattonlzlng It Deputy
Superintendent of Schools Ernest
Stephenslearned that the stu
dents havo been pooling luncheon
money to make dally wngors on
horse and dog races"

Cnndle Power Tiills
WKLLCSLEY, Mnss (UP) Po

lice stopped Frederick Tayloi
truck driver, becauso his truck did
not cany tho minimum headlight
cnndlcpowcr. Tuylor imid tho olec- -

tlcal system went dead Ho placed
a candla in each lamp The law
requires a minimum of 21 cnndlc
power In each lamp

Police Head Bujs Arms
SALEM, O (UP) Gcoigo Bailie,

who works as safety dhector nt $1

a year, has tinned. Santa Clnus to
the police tlopaitmont At his own
expense he has bought .eight

nnd a. riot gun and hns
paid the Insuiance on tho police
ci uisei

so L

PHILADELEHIA UP) Ono of
the nation's laigcst WPA low-co- s

housing piojectt soon will rlso on
the historic old estate of the de
scendantsof Robert Mm lis, slgnei
of the Decimationof Independence,
and "financloi" of the Ameilcan
Revolution

Nnzi Laws i:plulned To 1'uplls
DRESDEN (UP) Tho minlslor

of education In Sixony hns oi- -

dered all laws deciced by the Nazi
government must bo explained to
school children, thus stimulating
tho earliest compichcnsionof the
Nazi state among youth.

Town Without Clergjiiinn
MARQUETTE, la (UP) This

town of 814 'residents claims an
odd "distinction-or-t-he "things Itf
docsnt have' It is without a resi-
dent clcigynmn, doctoi, dentist or
lawjer Theie Is no undeitnkot or
cemetery.

HyperionClub.VotesMrs. R. F.

SchermerhornInto Membership

Best Dressedin U. S.

'"'iS- V'"ISr'-.- . ?

i imtsk"- -'. ?--

u isaiMss
v tf ',B

New York designers, Indignant at
the selections of Paris experts,
choso their own "best dressed
woman" Mrs Byron Foy (above),
daughter of Walter P. Chrysler,

"the motor" magnate. ("Associated
Press Photo)

ltnro l'orreluln Kxhlhitt--

VANCOUVER, B C. (UP) Five
raio pieces of Woicctei porcelain,
fiom the Woi coster Royal Porce-
lain Woiks nt the time Nelson was
making hlstoiy at Tiufalgar, have
been placed on exhibition here bj
A. Bulker, Vancouvei collectoi.

,

Tower Hell TollH-Ulrt- hs r

BERLIN (UP) A tower to the
dead and tho now-bo- has been
elected on the Docnhoff Plntz In

Mrs Robert F vSchcrmerhorn
was elected to membership In the
Hyperion study club at tho ses-
sion held Saturday afternoon in
tho homo of Mm J T Brooks

The resignation of Mrs. George
Wllke wns accepted

Program leader for the after--
noon wns Mrs. Cardwell who head-
ed n program denting with mod-
ern Germnny and talked on tho
Nazi regime

Mrs. McAdams spoke On "Posi-
tion of Women in Modern Ger-
mnny," nnd Mrs Wynn on "Econ-
omic Germnny."

A change in hostnscs was an
ifoiinccd for tho nctt meeting Mrs,.
Albert M Fisher will entertain the
club In plnco( of Mrs V H Flew-cllc- n.

Present wore. Mmes B T Card
well, Q. W Cunningham,William
Fahrenknmp,.Albert M .Fisher" V
H Flcwcllen, R. Homer McNow,
Shlno Phllps, B Rcagnn, W J,
McAdams, Lee Hanson qnd Turner
Wynn.

SupertUIInn 1'rojeet

HONOLULU, (t;P) Suporsti on
nnd not political red tape n ny
cause n change in plans of t'm
now Ala' Moana wntcrfront a fc,

now under construction here wi'h
federal relief funds Plans to
plant two mllei of Poinrlnna tiees
hno been delayed due to an nn-cic-

Ilnwallan legend which holds
ihoy bring bad luck

Berlin It is a. font iided coni n,

about 35 feet high and w h
n clock on each side Every fKe
minutes a bell lings nine time" to
annoiinA.fUe birth A sandgliNS
shows that in the sme spacu of

ln,Tm r"imnns h"e ''i"''- -

STOPPED -- UP
(OTOSTRHLSJ
fflj due tocoUli. sBRh

Hi Use Menlliolalum Hr
lo lielp open llie

III nostrils and permit
I freer breathing. V

If youprefernosedrops,or
Jlicoalspray,calLfotvthe

NEW MEHTH0LATUM LIQUID
In Itandv lwiff! vlifft ifmtmr

-- f-
i

Be sure to get your
J money'sworth

It's your money.You've earnedit. It will be spent. For
fuel, clothes,furniture, food, all sortsof necessities...
and if there'sany left, for luxuries.

. f -

The way to make that hard-earne- d money go
farthestis to purchaseproductsof certain value. Prod-
ucts backed by well-know-n manufacturers. Products "

that arewidely boughtandused,that arecarefully and
painstakingly kept to high standardsof quality, and
that have beenfound over' and over again to give full t
worth. Advertised products!

4

Whenyou buy a watchor a rake,a setof china or a
' radio setthat is advertisedin this paper,3'ou arebuying

t whosemaker is willing to talk about it, tell
- about it, put what he knows aboutit in print and sign

his name to it. When you buy advertisedmerchandise 3

by name,you get the utmostof purchasingvalue from I
everydollar. - 1

',., Becauseit doesn'tpay to advertisepoor products, I
- L

, , it DOES pay to buy thoseadvertised. . - --
1

'
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tuW(sIied Sundaytoornlng and each weekday afternoonexcept Salur-'- i
W-Tt-

bio spring herald,TNCT

JOE W. OALBItArTH.....i,. Publisher
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ing its own editorial opin on.
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An. m.nn,,0 ftAli. i.nnn tt.n AhnrnMai atnnrllni fit ttilltn.
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav nppcar In any Issue
of th'a paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention or this management.

The miblHhers are not icsponsiole for copy missions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
.it Is brought to their attention anil In no case do Die puollsners now

. themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actualspace covering the error The right Is reserved to re-

ject br edit nil advertising copy. All ndvcrtls ng ordeio are accepted
'on this basisonly.

FTKMIJl.n OF THE ASSOCIATED 1'ltESS
"The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
'of ell news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In this
pap and also the local news publ shed herein. All right for
llcnl'on of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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ENFORCE THE TRAFFIC LAWS

Of all the weapons being used to combatmotor traffic
accents,enforcement is ultimately the most important.
Th.'s is not to minimize the vital need for such primary
measuresas education and engineering, for education is a
great hope and only through it can we achieve the ideal of

Traffic engineering is a fast developing
sciencewhich can and doesgo far in reducing the
ity of motor accidents causedby faults in street and high-

way design and construction. Nevertheless, until educa-
tion teachesthemotorist betterhabitsand a properrespect
for the added advantagesgiven.by traffic engineering saf1-ety-,

enforcement must assume the practical leadership in
accidentreduction.

People who are otherwise law-abidin- g, deliberately
break thetraffic laws every day. The result lastyearwas
367000"killea"anU"loseto a million-injure- d: Thtrpohce-ca-n

not afford to let down in their enforcement efforts rather
must they intensify them. Probably the first requisite for
good enforcementis good laws to enforce. Thetruth of this
statementis proved by a survey made bv the national bu
reau of casualty and surety underwriters. This survey

ties to gasoline consumption increased twenty per cent in
sh: years in a group of stateshaving no driver's license
lavs, while at the same time, it decreased twenty-fiv- e per
cent in those stateswith standardlicense laws. So long as
the law itself is lax,, not only about licenses but also about
the whole motor vehicle coco, It cannot be surprising that
the motorist is also lax.

A secondrequisiteof good enforcement is intelligent ap
plication of the law. All offending motoristsare not alike,
either in their attitude or the degree of their offense. No
police officer ha3 the right to abusehis authority by abusing
a motorist wnerenarsiinessis not canea ior. ine Dawi-in- g

out" should be saved for the extreme offender. Theav
erageviolator, being the average man, is amenable to rea
son. The policeman who can explain how the safetyof the
offenderand of others hasbeenendangered byan illegal or
an unsafepracticeand who is equipped as well as demon

' stratestatistically the toll taken by hat particular viola
tion, is far more likelv to win a convert to the good driving
idea. Correction and not punishment is the aim of modern
traffic law enforcement.

Real enforcement, therefore, is Death
and destruction on streets and highways will practically
cease when every driver and every pedestrian becomes
his own agentof enforcement.

" Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK There was a djnner, a sort of test flight
for members of the Wine and Foodsociety the other night.
I wandered into the Gold Room of the Savoy Plaza with
possibly,200 other people to partake of a menu that had
been six months in the making not too elaborate, one was
told before hand, but somethingthatmore nearly approach
ed the perfectchoosing of .:uics and foods.

?.

As a matter of fact, therewere seven courses and five
wines, but" I was struck by the absenceof cocktails until
someone pointed out that epicures are now off cocktails.
They think it dulls the tasteand consequentlyhave replaced
it with an extraordinarydry Sherry, dry asa Martini.

For the mostpart I just sat around, waiting for dinner
to be served, taking cognizanceof those vho were flanking
me. There was Lucius Beebesitting there like a gigantic

bear. ' I was glad of this because,as things turned
out, he helped me over oneof the thwarting factors of this
dinner. The menuwas in Frenchand after about sixwords
my Frenchfades out.

There was Norman Bel Geddes,the producer, too, with
the satisfied expression of a man who has a gold mine in
his back yard. Then there was Crosby Gaige, another
Broadwayexplorerwho goes in for cooking as a hobby.

The first of the mystifying dishes to come in were
Petites Tartelettes Forestiere (small mushroom tarts to
you) supportedby some Montilla Tio Frasquito, which
meansunfortified Sherrvabout30 vears old. Then, after
severalother undecfpherablenumbers which turned oul Xo

be cheeseramekins on pastry cruststhe party got serious.
They asked me if I would like some Coeur de Pintadon

larde RetisCanape,and after I casually said yes Beebewas
good enough to explain that it hieantroast breastof young
guineahen on toast. This went on for hours, evenbeyond
the Petits Ppis Nouveaus, the La Fromage Coop et les
'Autres. the Scouffle aux Amandes. and even Cafe Noir, ac
companied,happily, with white burgundies, red burgundies,
chamnaene,and brandy.

I reallv made creat progress until encountering the
Nolx Salees,and on that note the evening had what for a
momentI fancied was a flippant turn,

ii "Justwhat are they?" I inquired, digging my elbow In-

to the riba of an unknown gentleman on my left.
iiNUtB-h- e- "Saltednuts."

Later in Fifth Avenue I glimpsed Tallulah Bankhead,
Tvho hasn't bada play this seasonbut-wh- o U going Into re.
JfttMreata soon. As it 'was In the neighborhood ot, the

I .Gottaam,a rendezvousfpr moat English visitors, I thought

Lji
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DREW PEARSON mni ROBERT S ALLEN

WASHINGTON Behind the
budget conferences at Warm
Springs is the decided uneasiness
In Inner administration circles ov-

en the public outcry against spend-
ing.

This resulted In tt secret White
House conference before the pres-
ident departed foi Warm Springs,
at which a counter-offensiv- e vas
mapped out.

Flgue marksmen have been at
work preparing statistical gl ape-sho- t

ever since.
The lino of countei-aigume-

most favored Is to show that the
public debt Is not what theh foes
say It Is, and that It Is iar irom
alarming "

This Is the mathematics on
which the Inner circle bases this"
view

On Nov. 12 (he gtoss public debt
was approximately 29 1- -2 billions.
By June 30, 1936, the total will be
around 31 billions

BIG

The high point of the gross pub
lic debt after the World war was
26 2 billions By 1980 It had been
reduced to 16 billions Prom then
on, the trend was again upward,
so by the lime ieii unite,
3 2 billions had been added, mak
ing a total of 19 2 billions

On the basis of these calcula
tions the new deal will have piled
up bv June 30, 1936, dm. additional
11 2 billions of publiu debt.

However, say the new dealers
from this 11 2 billions must be
made several major deductions

billions of colloctablo aa--

sets of the RFC, .HOLC, farm
credit administration and otheT
lending agencies, (2), about 3 4

billions of "profits" from the dol-

lar devaluation held In the stab--

illzation fund and working bal
ances of the treasury.

Deducting this 7

11 1- -2 billions leaves 3 3--4 billions
as the total net Inciease of the
public debt under the new deal.

Comparing this figure with the
public debt of 3 2 billions rolled
up by Hoover shows the Roosevelt
regime topping him by only

This, say the admlnlstiationttes,
Is not yet the.wfrole story. There
is still another major Item to theh
redlU
The new deal has effected great

savings lnllielnteieat rate pnj
jrovernment obligations At thei
peak of the public debt after the
Woild war. Interest charges
amounted to more than one bil
lion a ycai. Today, despite a debt
of 3 billions more, the total inter-
est bill around three-fourth- s of i
billion

Uusj Man
Some officials of the moribund

NBA may find office hours drag-
ging, but not Dr. L. C. Jlaiuliall.
The chunky chief of the division
of icvlew has no trouble keeping
himself occupied.

His latest enterprise was diaft- -
Ing a three-pag-e brochure on typ-
ing which he distributed to hit
stenozianhlc staff. Among the
helpful hints lecommendcd by the
learned ptofessor are

' Use a quick, light, staccato
touch, allowing the fingeis to
rise from the keyboard thus
avo.d "bunching" of letters and
sticking of keys. - 5

After inserting the paper In
the typewriter-pu- t clip in cen-

ter of pages to keep paperfiom
rolling.

Cut off light uppei corner
of carbon paper to enable pull-
ing out carbons when pages
have been completed

When leleasing the paper
from the carbons, take hold of
the upper right hand corner of
the paper, then pull out car-
bons, thus releasing carbons
from the typewritten pages.
NOTE Di. Marshall recelvei

$8,500 a year balary
Italian Enemy No. 3

Here Is an authoritative Inside
slant on how the fascist propa-
ganda spigot Is turned off and on
to further the whims ox II uuce

During Hitler's "purge" of the
Nails in June. 1931, Mussolini was
on friendly terms with Berlin
Result: The purge was depicted In

the Italian press as the squelch
ing of a foreign plot Instigated byl

France and Jewish banners.
Shortly afterwards. Hitler stageu

his putsch In Vienna, and became
In Mussolini's eyes a inreai 10

Italy's domination of Austria. Re
suit: Germany became Italy's en
emy, and France her great frlena

Immediately a bust of Chateau
brland was rushed to Rome for
dedication at Villa Medici In the
presence of II Duce amid paeans
of praise for Fianco-ltaiia- n anv
Itv.

Suddenly the newspapers,aiier
ten years of reviling France, oursi
forth with glowing tribute to her
culture, her love for Italy, nsr
contribution to civilization. There
wera visits of war veterans and
professors; exchanges of "pictures

not encounterthemfor

The
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Ancient

Roman
oftlclals

7
black

15 Vanquish
H. Hard glossy

paint
IS. Toward the

source of
a stream

16 Walk
MI Cast Indian

palm
19. Zoung bear

23. i.ignv crown
24. Kngllih sc!-oo-l
ZO. Encounters
28. Pronoun
!3 Unit! of force
31. llallroad cars

of a certain
sort, colloq

si Pitcher
35 Cut with a

51.
36 Andiron
3S DjLy's march
43. 100 square

meters ot
land

43 P.egarded
45 Scrutinize
46. Policeman:

45 Noilrljs

enemyof Italy,

-

i!

MSK;f3 tTp
-- Ci

s"---

I'KS

snake

8olu'lon Saturday'sPuzzlt

SlHlQlPlWslTlOlRIMIWRIUlStT

AlVlElRWOlRlElAlPWTlAlLlE
SFY

liEPTlFOLI
IRACTlS0N6NAWS
RlETlP RlAI1howeverooePLOWEDVANlLEE
SE norhetclerkPEoioRlcoolHISTERNERlPAYABUE
PALilMAKERJTOiLerieplateernsPEADWTEfTiRETrE

SO. liable used
musical

refrains
single siroKe

slang

Items ar-
ranged
condensed
form

Exist
Cancel

GS. City Ohio
Worn way
Less fresh

WM? I"nzziizziz"ZZo I Up 23

9
WV HP55 iPiP

w m
.22BZ 22222

WW,46n wm
Wffl.5Z 54. WW.S5

W

m
and the Comedle Francalse.

m m

Then summer the
the other way and Eng

land, not Germany,

In one year,
Italy's idea of international en--

No. had made the round of
three different countries, with the
Italian editor going bed night
not knowing who. the, enemy tjfhis
countiy to he next morning.

Navy Librarian
The strictly masculine

domain, but woman picks the
books read from
bluejacket admiral.

She Miss Isabel Bote, who
director libraries, theonly

woman official on the staff of the
bureau of Miss Du
Bols has held her post since 1924,

remarkmade bv Dorothv Hyson few weeks earlier,
She and her husbandhad greatfriends of Tallulah in

Then, when they oame New York they tooK
apartment the Gotham, wiiere Tauuian lives.

her at cocktail party one asked
her if she had'seenihe Bankjhead. "No," Bhe replied, "we
live in the same hotel, but we Justhaven't had ajcitance
call." the omission might be construedaseanex-

pressionof ill feeling, but NewiYork place,Where it
to live In adjoining apartmentsfrom fronds and

saonuw.

TirnM Soul
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She supervises the supply of
reading material for more than
250 ships, plus' land stations and
naval hospitals scattered in all
parts of the world.

Western adventure taleB are tne
most popular among navy men,

Miss Du Bols, with detective
and romantic stories a close sec
ond and third. There Is also a
considerabledemand for
literature, ranging from the clas
slcs to histoty, technical subjects
and maritime law.

gams

Books have been a life Interest
to Miss Du Bols. She as a
librarian in the Institute at
Philadelphia In 1010; had
of libraries in Bluffton and
Fort Wayne. Ind.j later became
children's librarian of the New
Yotlc public library,

vaude-
ville

Revolved

Germany

opening

nickname

tellurium
rail-

road:

re-

ports

serious

began

charge
public

Dutlng the World war, Miss Du
Bols Joined the war service unit
of the American Library associa-
tion and was made assistantdirec-
tor of llbiarles in the Navy's bu-

reau of navigation. She has been
theie ever since.

Just Talk
Among southern old guard Dem- -

pcratln pnlltlnos. nope at heart is
more hojtlle to the new deal .than.
Senator "Cotton Ed" SmlUi. He
rarely passes up an opportunity to
fake a swipe at thtadmlnUtratjon.

Yet. desoite his acid talk, the
leather-lunge- d South Carolinian is

It

.7 m-- vC7, ctrikA .

Laundry

Drexel

always careful to keep a tight
clutch on the Roosevelt coat-tai- ls

Illustrative of this canny attitude
was an amusing y that took
placoDff-stag- e when the president
landed In Charleston following ins
recent fishing trip.

Several weeks before Roosevelt's
arrival. Mayor Burnet Maybank;
wrote Smith Inviting him to par
ticipate In the reception ceremon
ies. Smith did not answer me let
ter.

But on the morning the U. S. S,

Houston anchored off Charleston,
Smith turned up and sent a mes
senger to Maybanksasking for his
tickets to the stadium where tne
president was to appear. Testllv,
Maybankr Informed the messenger
to tell Smith no tickets had been
reserved for him and that If he
wantedany he would have to ron
municate that wish personally.

Smith then climbed off his hlgn
horse..Ho sent Maybanks a tele
gram. The mayor responoeti wim
an invitation to board the Houston
to welcome the president. Cotton
Ed acceptedwith alacrity and put
on a great.show of cordiality to-

ward Roosevelt.
Later, when the president made

his speech. Smith was right In
front on the platform, for all
South Carolina to see and note

M'erry-Go-Rou-

Chief Justice Hughes nevei de
viates from this menu at lunch
eon: two poached eggs, two pieces
of toast and a small glass of lemon
juice . . . Frequent gibes about
his political mindedness seem to
have got under the skin of Secre
tary Dan Roper. His assistants
whisper that he plans to strength.
en commerce department person
nel, that the appointmentof Clyde
R. Chambers as chief statistician
In the bureau of foreign and do-

mestic commeice Is lw Jlrst move
In this direction . The Just ce
department's are the most
publicized government agents, but
not the most nuccessui in traciting

fir number of arrest1 and convic
tions Is held by poital Inspectors,
whose traditional po'.lcy is alv.ays
to operate without publicity . , .

The federal powjr
with the Joo of administer

ing the regulatory features of the
linliilni- - romnnnv act. is having dif
ficulty finding men quaimeu 10
staff the new division. About 300
emnloves. chiefly engineers and
accountants, will be added . t
The only person In the govern
ment allowed to use thp Great Seal
of the United States Is Miss Helen

Schroeder, a cletk In the state
department. Whenever the
has to placed upon a state docu
ment. Miss Schroeder docs the
Job.

(Copyright, 1935, by United Fea
tures Syndicate, Inc.)

t
COLKMAN-3IAXWKL- L

Deck Coleman and Miss Dorothy
Maxwell were man led Friday eve

by the Rev. C. Blckley
the First Methodist parsonage
They will reside in Big Spring. Mr.
Coleman is a tooldresser for in
ternational Petroleum company.

PARADISIC
BEAUTY SALON

209 K. 2nd. I'll, 020
Up to the Minute

Cuts. Beauty
Culture In all Its
branches.

AUTO LOANS
"Noter UteftBaBoed

QanfhteatUl Service
ALL KINDS Qg INHPKAKC
H. A. KEKUK. Phone 6S1

1M W 3rd !M. kHf Sprint fl

A WftlrM la EVfery VLawtri CoaHty llomtf'

L HIGH COURAGE
Wi - M I jj bv JeaaneBowman, --4i

Chapter Zi
SUMMONS TO DUTY

Annn scnrcelv left the window
that diiv. She had to
watt until John's return before try
ln tn do nnvthlnc herself. And
she waited, curled Up on the win
dow scat, looking west.

Tlnlnw h(r Union Town sccmcu
riiintr fintvn.hllt like a taiiereu
quilt, houses of grey and ted nnd
I tight T)lue for blocks, roadways
for and for a the,threw It wide arid saw OrVt sbnd--

square river front hotels ana asmiing um u. u...v... .. -- -
red canneries. "

Rh Innltpfl bevond these, her
gaze moving like a brush acioss
the seven mile stretch of water at
the bar from tho dull blue of
North Head to tho wind whipped
pvnnnan of Young's Bay.

"See her yet?" came In
atcly Interested tones irom l,ush,

hn in from the new lob she had
taken, was seated In her chair
r.n,1lnfr..

"Not yet," Annc reported. She
cimlnril hop evos for the first
oilmn.A nf the shin carrying John,

She wanted to see mm una jrei, ...

"Listen to this," came ucrisiveiy
from T.llmt ns she read from her
inii "n cold wind blew from tho

' .. . -,,r.iih fiittint? inrouKn w'
furs, but at Bill's touch she was
warm, ice inngea uic euc
parka what's a parka7

"Fur hood or a coat.
"Humph! 'the Ice fringed edge

of her parka, but when his lips

touched hers 'l

"There he is!" Anne jumped to

her feet.
"He?" Lllsa was on her feet

rushing towards the window,
who, whcie, what arc you

talking about?"
"Tho ... the boat. I mean the

Star of Lapland' See the tug's
going out "

I wonder if Mima wm uui

live with me," came the response

from Lllsa.
"Milna "
"Whnn a girl like you,

Nlkkl Nielsen, calls a boat ne.
then It's time foi her room-mat-e

to look for anothei NoW let
me get back to that book and see
If BUI melts the ice on the parka."

Anne wasn't listening. She had
diawn as close to the window as
was physically possible. She reit
aa If a thtnTtne were stretched
between her and the ship out there

She watched the miniature tug
wallowing In a grotesqueattempt
to reach the ship; watched the
ship

Lllsa closed the book with a
bang of disgust and stalked to the
kitchen

And then Just as the sun,
betiina a ercy' expanse of

clouds, sent a thin band of yellow
light along the ho'tlzon, the "Star
of Lapland" swung out
of the Pacific Into the Columbia
river.

"She's across!" cried Anne.
"Did I hear you say sheT'Jtu

quired Lllsa. "Then maybe, we
can eat. Here. I found one of
those pesky avocado things for you
Ir. town; do you cat the llnd or
gnaw on the seed?

Anne left the window reluctant
!y. She went Into the breakfast
nook, curled up on the window
beat, and obediently dipped a
spoon into the green boat Qf the
avocado because Lllsa had. trou
bled to buy It for her. Aside from
that, she could force only black
coffte past the lump In hei throat.

Surely, she mused, returning to
her post, she had never felt like
this about Rob's coming. She was
like a lamp, a drab, prosaic thing
until it was lighted. John was com
ing and she felt like a living lamp.

The storm.which had been hov
ering over the ocean struck. The
rain fell against the pane In ciys-ta- l

drops, turned to scarlet and
gold by icflectlon of the open fire
Lllha had started

Below her houses burst Into radi-
ance. In the Eskola kitchen .the
high white light levcaled Mis, Es
kola rushing around, putting fresh
coffee In the big pot, stirring the
fire in the kitchen stove, stirring
the pot of stew.

Perhaps someday, thought Anne,
down offenders The high re.ordshe would do this for John. Now

commission,
faced

V,
seal

be

nlng A. at

lair

promised

one

hts mother and Molly would be
hutry Ing about, preparing for him
and his father. John, would go
home first. She pressedher face
to the --window watching for fig-

ures to emerge from the gathering
darkness into the blue pool of
street light below,

Ah, theie was sbmeone. But no,
the man was too short. He was
equate-- and stocky, and Ills arms
were filled with bundles. A shout
of welcome sounded from the Es-

kola house, as the father mounted,
his now silent children trooping
behind. The door opened, then
closed on their hushed happiness.
A moment later It opened again
to release a small boy who ran to
the top of the steps below Anne's
window,

"Nlkkl . . . Miss Nlkkl!"
Antra threw up her window, 1

"John, he says he will cometlatl
er. He had to stop by town aft-- :
er the payofL!'

''Thanks," called Anne.
"Sure." shouted the small boy

and dashedback as though afraid
of missing one word of his fa-

ther's adventures.
Minutes ticked along, Slow old
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clock, II rambled so aimlessly.
Efcht o'clockr what could1)0. JttCMr.
tng John? SUrciy he had had time
to finish his business anu nis win-

ner.
Elght-thht- y Anr.e discardedthe

paper, Lllsa deeply engrossed In

a new story, looked Up. ','VoU give
me the fldglts," sh6 rinnounped.

"Sorry.'' Anno caught her bicath.
Footsteps were coming, hurrying.
Should she rush to the door or
wall? She rushed tome door,

stitching border

moder.

"what,

sensible

"Nlkkl," he panted,"Hell's brok-- .
en loose on the Fnrnsworm
wharves. John says you'ie to come
at once. He says you'ro the only
one who can Keep our people
from"

"Kiom violence, he says." came
from George, who followed, breath
ing hard.

Anne wilted for nothing more.
She dashed to her loom. A white
figure would catch attention
qulckcd. Tho men had seen her
that day on the float, when the
"Ahtl" had docked. She would
don Luke's fnvoiltc "rigging,"
which she hadn't worn since.

White slacks, white sweater, the
blue seaman'sJacket, white shoes
and white beret.

Like a slim ghost she joined the
boys, who weie trying to explain
to Lllsa. "Come on," she cried, l

"you con explain on the way,
where do we go?"

Orvl stopped short as they rounu-- j

or! iii luiitftr. He nolnted down.
Riding lights were showing on the (
river, the fleet was moving out.

"We may be too late. They've
left the wharves, they're on their
way to wreck the fish trap"

There was no time for words as
they rushed down hllf through the
rain, scunicd across the highway
and down the,wharves. Orvl drop-

ped Into the bpat and was warm-

ing the engine by the time Anne
had made the peiilous descent.

George took the helm, and Orvl
joined Anne.

"This is what's happened," ho
explained "Crocker was made
general manager down here. He
put Jim Farley In as part time
checker. The fellows got suspici
ous of his oheckljujZZJCneytoanu
out that a couple of trap barges
were making too many haulsa day
to be true. Farley nlways checked
this

And then the other night Han--

nula came In on his trawler. TtT

was foggy and he got off course.
He cast anchor while he tried to
get his bearings and found out he
was nearly alongside the aban
doned flshtrap, in Blind coe, a
queerplace you don't see from the
drifts or the seining grounds.

"Well, one of-hi- s. crew heard
voices, then heaid n boat pull up.
HannuU doused his riding lisnt
and listened. He heard loading.
arul followed the boat when I

stalled off. It was a cruiser, ar.a
It heatffed for one of the other
trapsl where it shifted the load to
the trap barge, then headed tor
the Farnswoith canneries.

"Well, Hannula's a pretty decent
fellow. Instead of coming back
and spilling everything and start-
ing a fight, or turning things over
to the copmsson, he hopped the
train and went to Portland. He
went right to Lee Farnsworth ard
told him everything Farnswo-t-n

said he was sick and tired of hear-

ing complaints, that they'd better
start.checking" other cannerlos.

"Hannula didn't, get sore, he
tried to explain that they were
bootlegging salmon, and that un-

less someone were there wh'le
they were-- operating, they prob-
ably wouldn't be able to notice it
in daylight. They could rig the
seines up so they'd drop below the
waterline In daylight, and the
place would look abandoned to
anybody vyho happened by."

(Copyright,' 1935, Jeanne Bowman)

Grim trnffed j entersthe lists,
tomorrow.

RADIO TUBES

a new set of tubes will Im-
prove your radio reception.Old
tubes tested free.

CARNETI'S '
210 W. 3rd. Phone 201

T. EL, JORDAN & CO.
US W. Tint St.
Just l'hono 480
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HERALD WANLADS PAY
Ob insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: do line.
WccKIy rate: 31 for 5 llnjS minimum j 3c per Uno per

issue, over 5 lines. '
Monthly rate. $1 per lino. ,

Readers:10c per lino, per issue. j
Card Of Thanks: Co per line. j

-
. :

Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regularpice.

, CLOSING HOUES
Week days .ll A. M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifie numberof insertionsmuBt bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

Lost and Found
LOST Ono sparo hccl with tiro

slzo 17x4 CO for Chovrolct 1035
model. Return to-- Bill Harrison,
Magnolia Sctvlco Station on East
ara street lor reward.

LOST Boston Bull dog; brown
wltli wlilto spots; answers to
"SIclppy." Reward. Cair 108.

2 PcrsonM3' 2
XMA8 SPECIAL. Permanentwave

J1.G0. $2 waves $1.76; $2 CO waves
$2 00; $3 waves $2.50; $3.50 waves
$2.75; $5 waves $3; Jessie Lcc
French oil $5 for $4. Billlngton
Beauty Shop, 504 Douglass St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
EVERYTHING ..for sewing ma-

chinesa few good 2nd hand
Singers, both treadly and elec-
tric at popular prices. Phono 092.
Singer Sewing Machine Agency.
218 Runnels.

BEDROOM, living room, breakfast
room suites, Dufold, kitchen cab-
inet, gas range.We rebuild furni-
ture. OK Furniture Rebuilding
Shop, 807 West 3rd St

23 Pets 23
WJRE-halre- d Terriers, puppies and

grown stock; cither would make
a nice Christmaspresentas apot
or for breeding purposes;priced
accordingly. O. L. Grandstaff,
near Minute inn, Kast Highway.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
PURE bred Barred Rockcockrells

Blood tested, $1 50 each. Writo If
interestedto Mrs. L. J. Campbell,
Sterling City Route, Big Spring.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ANNOUNCEMENT to our friends

nnd customers. Wo are now
ready to take care of their needs
in a god way; much of our new
stock now In place and more
coming. Evergreens; blooming
snruos; roses; hedges: trees:
Pampas Grass and everything
you may want. Come selectyour
pianis. .riant early as possible
and save loss of plants next sum
mer, rours lor- - beautiful yards,
Ross Nursery, 803 East 3rd,
Phone1225.

FOR RENT
,i i i

Apartments 33
MODERN apartments; electric rc--.

frlgeratlon; utilities paid? avall- -
auio uecemDcr 1st. Alta Vista
Apartments,403 East 8th St,

lUTtNISHCD rooms. Call 1044--
NICE convenient nnnrtmpnt? nnnA

cook stove; Seclcy math ess; nice
urapesana iioor coverings; cou- -
pic oniy. unit ai u Jolinson at.
ICE, light housekeepingrooms;
everything modern; nice and
clean. DPI Lancaster St.

'i WO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; bills paid. Onc-loo- m

apartment; also bedroom.
409 West 8th.

lOUR-rnn- m iinffinfhn.i .

ment; close In. 801 RunnelsSt:
APARTMENT for rent; 4 rooms

furnished with bath. Incrulro 004
East 16th St.

34 Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom. Coll

Young Street.
"ICE bedroom; private entrancs

with modem conveniences; ga-
rage If wanted. Apply at 606
LancasterSt

l'RONT bedroom; one or two
gentlemen; private entrance;n'to bath; garage.1200 GreggSt Phone1355.

S5 Rooms & Rnnrf ok
ROOM and board; excellent meals."" retera, boo main St

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
VOll sale Two 320-acr-o farms 15

miles south, from Lomesaj 260
acres in estivation; with good
house and water; prlco $27,50
and $32.60 Fr ncro with small
cash pavment J. W, Ezell, own-c-r.

Hamlin, Teaag.

Fabric for covering airplanes Is
. xxwjiclng made flrep;oof by chem-

ical Impregnation.
I,

Classified pisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASHION AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre nulldlnx

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct cash loans, or

payments made
dataller, M5ts" woaey uik- -
YUHQ4.
Nb Xed Tape Quick Senice,

Collins & Garrett
FINAHCK GO.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
1032 Pontinesedan;good condition;

new tires; no trade In. Phone
1020 or 60S.

BobcatsPrep
. For El Paso

Conclio Team Has Only
Slim Chance Of Trim,

ming Tigers

The San Angelo high school Bob
cats, carrying the District 3 stnn
dard, go into first round
play Saturday on their own field
against the El Paso high school
Tigers.

Big Spring Steers, representing
the sector last year, thumped the
Tigers by a two touchdown mar
gin in tho Border city. In 1933
the Bobcats trimmed Bowie (El
Paso) for the title.

The El Paso representativethis
year is considerablystronger than
District 4 winners of. the past three
seasons. In nine games, the Tl-

gers have had only six points
scored against them. They reached
a peak last week by romping over
Austin for the district crown, 33 to
0. .
' EITaso's season record:
El Paso 46, Las Cruccs 0.

EI Paso 6, Lubbock 0
EI Paso 16, Albuquerque Indian

School 6.

El Paso 66, Yslcta 0.
El Paso41, Fabens 0.
El Paso 6, Bowie (EP) 0.
El Paso 26, Cathedral (EP) 0.
El Pdso 39, Tucson 0.

El Paso33, Austin (EP) 0.
I

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 2 The San
Angelo high school Bobcats, the
only Class A team other-tha- n the,
El PasoTigers, In West Texas high
school football . that has not met
defeat this year, did a mopplng-u- p

act with the Oil Belt elevens and
clubs from the Fort Worth and
San.Antonio districts before swing
ing Into its drive for the District
3 championship.

The San Angelo team of today,
undefeatedbut tied twice, boasts
a more powerful line than the
Bobcats of 1933 who stormed over
Bowie at El Paso for tho
trict title and then swung on to
shado Pampa for the st

Texas high school gonfalon, but
where the Concho forwards of to
day are stronger, the San Angelo
secondary Is considerablyweaker.

In Harry Hays, younger brother
of Curly Hays, the Bobcatmentors
this year have a lad who is swift
and dangerous both offensively
and defensively, but Hays lacks
experience and the backfleld of
today is incapable of giving him
tho support that the backfleld of
1033 gave his big brother andgavo
that broken-fiel-d menace and
aerial bomber, Herbio Rcid.

Are Kick Blockers
This year the San Angelo team's

defense has been Its offense.
Coaches Harry Taylor and Tonto
Coleman have welded a forward
wall that Is the most aggressive
defensive salient in tho history of
the school.

In & majority of this team's
games the line has blocjted at least
one-- punt for a touchdown. That
Is to say, In eachgameof most, of
the games played the Bobcats have
scored at 'least one touchdown on
a barricadedkick.

Smith, end, was a member of
the 1033 team that toppled Bowie.
Smith, weljfhlngonly 150 pounds,
for two years has been tho. great
est defensive wlngman In West
Texas high school football.

Heavy Backfleld
Brown, a keen diagnoser of

plays, weighs but 151 pounds. Ho
Is fast on the start and at knifing
through and around.

The center post Is flanked by
two veteran guards weighing "170
and 175 pounds. These guards,El-w-

and Strom, have made the
middle of the Bobcat line almost
impregnable. x

BUI Baker, sharp defensive 170--

Kv DUNLA.P
Roof Repairing

OF ANY TYPE
No 1'ay Till It Rains
All Work Guaranteed

Phone78! Sweetwater,Tex.

Woodward
and

Coffee
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THREE TEAMS

TOP THE LIST

Minnesota,"Princeton
And MustangsAre,

Undefeated .

On tho tall and of ono of the
most hcctlo nnd thrilling grid sea-
sons In history, only three major
elevens now boast perfect records.'

Bcrnlo Blerman, coaching , at
Minnesota, brought his boys
through another ecason undefeat-
ed nnd untied. Tho Gophersshare
tho Big Ten tltlo with Francis
Schmidt's Ohio State team.

Princeton was tho only unbeat-cn-on-d

untied major team in the
east Tho Tigers, who won nlno
straight gam6s, were nosedout for
the Rose Bowl bid Monday by
SouthernMethodist.

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
now headed for the Rose Bowl,
won eleven straight games, setting
the pace in the Southwest where
football was of the most torrlt
brand. I

Civilization Palls on Ranger
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) "Un

do Tom" Drury, veteran Grouse
mountain hiker andranger. Is re-

covering from a severe attack of
"homesickness." Drury left his
mountain homo two years ago to
Uvo in England, but missed tho
British Columbia wilds so much
he coufdn't get settled and decided
to return.

CLEVELAND, (UP) "Alkie,"
the "G-Do-g" who gave his master
away to liquor agents when he
bounced out of a door on which
tho agentswere spying, has a new
house. Agents are to keep the
German shepherd puppy becausel
his master, Joseph Urban, is In
jail for operating a still.

pounder, holds sway at tlic other
tackle position. Teamedwith him
at the flanker slot is either the
steadyJack Gregg, 160 pounds, or
tho rangy, hard-drivin- g Glenn Bill-
ings, a

Tho Bobcats encountered trou
bles In only two games this year.
Brcckenrdlge outplayed tho Qats
and Big Spring fought them to o
scoreless tie. -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NO, I'VE NO IDEALS rCS
MOW LONe? BROTHER MUCH

MURCJA.TROYD WILL 1?
BE WITH USJ.WHY J T

POVOU ASK?Y

DIANA DANE

WTDIANAJ GUESS WHATJT

I -- TV U

SCORCHY SMITH

Animals Visit The 'Beauty Parlor7
On Way To Annual LivestockShow

The autumn season,hag been
for "Sultan Browndale." Tho
grand-champi- on at many stato
ried, curled and manicured," Is
me international Licstock exposition lnXChlcngo.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. UP) There's
ra trip to the "beauty parlor" fac
ing thousandsof America's finest
faim animals.

It'll be their first stopping place
when they arrive in Chicago for
tho 36th International Live Stock
exposition In the new stock yards
amphitheaterwhich runs to Dec. 7.

Tho "beauty" treatment comes
Just-bof-oro tho formal opening.

IFHE STAYS J
I'LL )

BANKRUPT TRYIU' I

FCED rtlM JT

"beauty parlors.1'
shorthorn

YOU'LL
BE LEAVIN' US PURTY
QUlCK,NOW--HUH- ?
IA. SAYS YOU'RE
QUITE A. ROVER---
NEVER STAY

ILl ,lt m HL --rr"-- -- ! rur- .is.1

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark lies. Applied For
u. a. jrntent uiflce

oho round of
prfxn bull has been

fairs this year nnd freshly "cur
expectebto carry high honors at

Some breeds of cattle look best
with curled coats, accomplished by
applying special combs to damp-
ened hair. Horns, and hoofs are
3crapcd, sand-paper- amL polished
Horses' manesand tails are braid
ed and tilmmed wlh rosettes; pigs
aio washed and oiled, and sheep
must be sheared by experts to
bring out tho blocky forma that

An

YEAH, I'M A ROAfAER.
ALL RIGHT I GET
AROUND QUITE A LOTS
BUT t NEVER MOVE

SUDDEN -- LIKE

UOSK? rr

Can't

Kragr

shepherdsconsider Ideal.
Many In Competition

B. If. Itclde, mnnngcr of the
show, says great Interest In this
year's"exposition la rftfe to the not-nbl- o

sticccss 6f recent state fairs.
many of which established nil- -

lima Hconifl lor hotu numberof
exhibit and visitors. He expects
moro than 12,000 nnlmals to be
competing,

Bocfr cattle herds ire tb he en-

tered from such distant polnti as
tho Pacific

slopo stAtcn, In addition to (he
provinces of Alberta, Ontario and
Quebec In Canada.

Sheep breeders from fourteen
btntes and Ontario havemuilo en-

tries for ten different breeds
Swlna exhibits, largely, from tho
corn belt are 40 per cent In excess
of last year's entries.

King pf Stccrdom
Draft horses, sayn Hcldc, arc

coming from nlno stntcs and Can
ada trt singe ono of tho biggest
shows In tho history of tho expos!
tlon. Somo of tho contendershave
recently been Imported from Scot
land. Franco nnd Belgium, tho na
live lands of tho Clydesdale. Pcich--

eron and Belgian horses.
Interest in tho exposition wilt

center in selection of tlio grnnd
champion steer, scheduled this
year for Tuesdny afternoon, Dec,
3. Tho judge will bo Wnllcr Big--
gar who annually innltcs the trip
from his homo In Dalbeattie, Scot
land, to officiate In this important
ceremony.

Next In Importance is tho sale
Faf-t- grnnd championon the auc
tion block nftcr a two-da-y reign
as the king of stccrdom. Lnst
year's champion sold for $3 n
pound on the hoof, far under, the
record price of $8.25 n pound bid
for tho 1920 chnmplon. J'

Ethylcno gas, used to lipen fruit
artificially, is generatedby plni-j- ,

lntho natural ripening proccis.
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'gi
Be Rushed

Rides High

American Airlines
Of

"Makes b. Neighborhood of the
Notion."

For these six brlcV words, Fred.
orlck 8. Rnndall, of Ann Arbor,
Mlcli., hns been named winner of
American Airlines'' nallon-wld- e

slogan contest, C. R Smith, prcfl
dent of tho company, announced
today.

Mr, Randnlls winning slogan
was selected from approximates
200,000 onteicd In tho contn3t Mr
Smith said. Entries were received
from practically every state In tho
union nnd from Canada, Mexico,
Europo nnd South America. Sc
great was the flood of suggestions
that judges required moro than a
month to complcto their ultimate
choice.

By virtue of his victory, Mr
Randall wilt bo awarded two free
trips over American Airlines
const-to-coi- st system of alrwayr
wheneverho chnpes to claim them,
Mi smith nald.

Commenting on tho new slogan,
tho nlr Uno president snid It had
boon selected because, "In out
opinion. It typlflci ono of the
greatest benefits nlr trnnsportn
(ion can offer America.

"By breaking down tho harriers
of dlslnnco and bringing tho fur-
thermost extremities of tho United
Stntcs within n few brief hours of
each other, nlr transportation Is
doing much todny to weld thli
counliy Jnto n unified community
of common aims, common prob
lems and common understanding.

"The history .oxprogrcsstn tl
United s naa been the hia
tory of importation. Consider--

NamesWinner
National Slogan Contesl

H. QMPF0RD& CO., Brokers1

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
Complcto Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Room 800

TELEPHONE 038

FIND A PLACEjp (
FOOD'S GOOa (

AND X CAN W, N
COMFORTABLE.! e L

'

W. R. BELL, Mgr.

nbly less than a conturyaKOtol
portion of the nation west of 11

Rockies constituted virtually
forplgn country; The war of l
stntcs, In tho lRCO's, was the roirt
of n lack of common understan
Ing which ton be-- traced to tl
isolation caused by lnadcqua
transportation

"The advent 'or thp railroad
which reduced travel month
days, may be credited with ntnl
ing America a unified nation fl
tho first time Now the nlr tlntl
further reducing travel days
brief houri, nre fast making til
nation ono great community
ncignoornood

"Because American Alrlin
serves moro people in moro clll
and more states than any otlr
air line, we feel It Is particular
fitting to lako as our slogan:

"Mnkfs a Neighborhood of til
Nation

pnP, I m y ,M fU

I u3 i Jrfrj J Mrjidf tl a

WESTERMAN
DRUG

Phono 25 and 38

1. O. nOX 185

by Wellington

?OSH ! YEAR, or so'
plenty UNCOMFORTABLE!

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickleal

?OOD

him
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--THEIZEiT A j I (EAH?-WHA- T D& (VSHAT CO THL- - . ' It II . IVW-.THE- VG ACTUALLY AELL-L-L- - tSll -

HOUS OOWN- - J(MYIZTLE.7T U J X ,HOlZSE TO jT OVtzrZ AND J (A ( J

W YAH MEAN I DON'T KKAG HAS DONE A VHHf WELL, SMART GUV- -1 GUESS THERE GOTH' THREE J NAW-THEY- teE flEf I EVEN OWN TH' CA&lNf.jTHOBOOGH JO.'-H- E's M YOU FOUND OUT 1 OWN THIS OF 'BM , BOSS I-- LICKED.- '- THEY 2L
JCOECHY LEAEKS fegn; m HANASED TO TR1CX JHRHRH R.ACE .' NOW YOU CAN dVa SUPPOSETJlEVit ) AIN'T GOV A CHANCE Wtt
THAT KRAG HAS HHKijH. VoU OUT)olC BfERVTMUG GT OUT OF-- HEK ANDj SET IN OUR HAIR T CROSS U5 UP ,M

HOMER HOOPEE &&&$ For SheKnows Her Country by FredLochet

. I I TS NO USE SHOOTING AT I 1 AMD VJE CAMT" HEAl 'ErA OFF "
r 0ELU WE'RE OW

THE-N- E CANT EVEN COWS By L&NDNG! "WE AMNUTE U)B S St TWZ HIGHWAY:
"'Sflfefc CUOSE TO VWTTING TMEfA i jj LAUD TttEVNJE SOT US ON FOOT Ml vC2&to. V SEE THErX

-- X - 1 TS ALL X CAN DO TO HOLD J wA Anv ALU TrtEY HAVE TO DO jlgS Sk'lk V.SIW US MQtt)

Hh'L I MY ARM OUT IN THIS fjM IS SWING GROUND US OUT, CS 7 (&RSIXX$
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LAST TIMES LYRIC QUEEN 'JAFSIE' RIDICULES BRUNO'S PLEA Slain Girl Is StateAuditor
1 TONiqilT111 Zi Today nnfl Tuesday .Today and Tuesday Identified As To Supervise

Wife StatePensionsH 7fMb 4 t i k k.Sl asaflamWgCiS Suspects

I dick IIUUKDHUpri
IPO WELL 11 ,M 1
feHft WORAJJM u I a 1 1 r j- -i

I FRED ALLENHMSHH9SI9B
IrubinoffIF PLUS

RITZ Tuesday- Wednesday
Gary, Cooper and Ann Harding In

"PETER IBBETSON"

RITZ
Pictures

SMU- TCU
FOOTBALL

GAME
of Saturday,Nov. 30

JMLAJESTIC
THEATERIT. WORTH, TEXAS

-- MATINEE-AND NIGHT- -

SATM DEC. 7th
MAILORDERS
Filled now when accompanied
by check or money order.

SEATS NOW
ON SALE

PRICES (Intl. TJx)'
NIOHT

12.79. . '
"and 85c.
MATINEE
2.20, ft.es.

.Mt.Wr-sec- ,

$?a

JHfBUHlWsS

Companyol 75 In Personincluding

Clark& McCullouch
Buster West Fin D'Orsay

Lucille Tage
and the Famous Earl Carrol

Chorusof

Britain Opens
filquiry Into
Baby Traffic

Actual Sale Of Infants In
,. t AtloplioiiB On The Con--''

tinent Clinrged

LONDON, Dec. 2. .UP) Start-
ling disclosuresof an International
traffic In children, created by pe-

culiarities of European adoption
laws, has resulted in a British gov- -

ernment Investigation.
Sir John Simon, Britain's Home

Secretary, Indicated that a depart--I
tvimtnl committee will be estab--

Jlshed to study bulky portfolios of
evidenceturned over to the Home

e rutins
3 The aby farm" reports show
5 that hundreds of unwanted chll-- 3

dren, many mere babies, have
ij been sent abroad for
ij under Tclrcumstnnsesof hardship
l.and shame, the investlBators said.
'

The evidence was turned over
to the Home. Secretaryby the Na-

tional Child Adontlon association.
National Society for Prevention of

Cruelty to Children, National
rii for Unmarried Mothers and
Their Children, National Council
of Women and other civic groups.

Infants Allegedly Sold
The traffic, for the most part,

was said to Involve the actual sale
of Infants to personsand
sociaMM in Continental Europe. In
anveral of these countries no legal
basis exists for the adoption of
"native" children and such a trans-f-1

fer Is a criminal offense,
Evidence in possession of the

Howe Qttlce was said to show that
.the trafficking Is carried on braz--

. sBiy"ithotjVny- - attempt at on
csalment with advertisements ev

I ofeelny Inserted Jn soaie ConU--

.I ueal newspapers for British
Children. J.

I In warty instances,of cour,th
children tht roach jtht rons

"King of the JIndrl
Grns"

Metro Nons,
ropoye Cartoon

TONIGHT

andTUESDAY

Showing

'v

inserting such-- advertisementsare
those of unwed British mothers.

Rnmft wll-to-tl- n European faml- -
lies adopt a child to satisfy a
whim, soon tire of It and pass it
on to-- other persons. Often, it was
charged, those adopting the Brit
ish children have shameful pur
poses.

' Transferred for Ft ofIt
The adopted child may be trans

ferred time and time again for
profit, the Home Office said, and
grows up In a foreign country
without any understanding of the
English language,-- In course of
lime it is discovered that the child
Is a foreigner no naturalization
is possible for adoptedchildicn in
some countries nnd it--is deported
to England, unable to speak Its
language.

The Home Secretary's Office
rsald thot details of some of the
foreign adoption scandalsbrought
to light have been kept secret in
order that persons suspected
engineeringthe traffic will not e-

scape prosecution.
Although Britain established

now adoption law in 1926 parents
and persons adopting children are
not required to proceed under its
provisions, and strengthening
amendments, probably will be
sought by the organizations Inves-
tigating the v'baby farm" evidence,

o

Employment In
State Improved

AUSTIN. Dec. 2. Moderate im
provement has been apparent In
emnlovment conditions In Texas
during November, both in compari
son with tne precedingmonm ana
the correspondingmonth lost year,
accordingto tne university or Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.

Reports from about 1,300 repre
sentative Texas establishments
give an aggregateof 69,080 em
ployees, an lncieaseof 1.2 per cent
over the number of workers In the
same establishmentsduring No-

vember last year and 1 per ein
over the numberduring the g

month. Total payrolls of
theseestablishmentsfor the W3ck
ended November 16 increased 6.6
per cent over the corresponding
week last year and about f.7 per
cent over the precedingmontn.

Cities showingIncreasesover the
State average in the number of
workers comparedwith November,
1934, were: Abilene, Amarlllo,
Brownsville, Dentson, Houston,
Port Arthur, Waco, and Wichita
Falls. The groups of Industries
showing an increasewere: Ccmun;
plants, cotton oil mills, electric
railway car shops, foundarteaand
machine shops,hotels, men's cloth-
ing stores, mlllwork, petroleum re-

Jiningi quarrying, jini .structure:
iron works.

Scoring Plays Of
SMU-TC- U Game Shown

Some of the best action shots
ever taken of a football game are
being shown at the Ritz theater
today of the Southern Methodist-
Texas Christian' game at Fort
Worth Saturday.

The film gives close-up- s "of all
the scoring plays, including the
sensationalpassplay that won the
game for the Mustangsand Sam-
my Baugh's desperateaerial bar-
rage In closing minutes of the
gams.

W. W. Rir. brother of Harvey
Rix of this city, who hasIbeen se
riously 111 at his home In Lubbock,
bus improved sufficiently to be
moved from the hospital where he
hasbeen for the past four weeks to
his home,

ill ll Kfr JV

MARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD St CO.

300 Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Prev.

High Low Close Close
Jan 11.74 U.Y0 11.74 11.70
Mar ....11.58 11.51 11.58 11.53
May ....11.44 11.38 11.44 11.38
July ....11.33 11.27 11.33 11.27
Oct, 1109 11.05 11.09 11.05
n-- - 11.70 11.72 11.78 11.74-7-5

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 11,69 ni.60--

Mar 1157 11.49 1155-5-6 11.52
May 11.41 11.35 11.42-4- 3 11.40
July 11 33 11.25 11.33 11.27
Oct 11.10 11.01 11.10 11.04
Dec 11.88 11.82 11.88 11.83

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec ....97 96H 97U-- U 97- -.

May ..-9-
7 96 9GH-- 97H-"- J

July ...89 88H 88-8- 9 89-8- 9

STOCKS
Industrials

AJner Can 137 i. -
DuPont 136,
International Harvester 60.
Montgomery Ward 37W.
National Distillers 30U.
Radio Corp 10.
StandardBrands 14s.
Warner Bros 8'&.

Utilities
Consolidated Gas 31',4.
Commonwealth & Southern2J4.
Columbia Gas 13.
Amer Tel & Tel 154H.
United Corp 6.
International Nickel 39.
Anaconda Copper 21.

Oils
Continental 26Jl.
Consolidated 10.
Standard NJ 47,

15'5.
Shell-Unio- n 13.
T&P Coal & Oil 8.

Motors
Gen Motdrs 53,
Chrysler Corp 80 ..
Packard 6.
Studebaker9.

Ralls
AT&SF 53.
B&O 16.
NY Central 26.
Pennsylvania30.
Southern Pacific 23.

Steels
American Foundry 30.
Bethlehem 47.
United States 46.
Republic 18,

Curbs
Elcc B&S 14.
Cities Service 2.
Gulf Oil 69.
Humble Oil 58.

FranceIs Behind
U. S. InSmoking

PARIS, Dec. 2. (UP) Does the
speed of American life account for
the fact that theaverageAmerican
can smokes nearly three times as
many cigarettes as the average
Frenchman?

That is the figure which statis
ticians of the land of Jean Nicot
have produced for tobacco

tn "France, and as they
have demonstrated that the big
ger the city, the more cigarettes
per capita are consumed, it might
seem to follow that the sedative
effect of the cigarette Is necessary
to calm the Jaded nerves of the

r.

America smokes, per person.
some 1,000 cigarettes yearly 50
pacKages. in i.' ranee tne ngurs is
370. There must be plenty of rs

Ho bring the average fig
ure down to that total, becausesta-
tisticians announce that the aver-
age for smokers is 7,000 cigarettes
a year about a pack a day,

The department of the Seine
(greater Paris) smokesthe most
9)1 cigarettes per capita per year

with the department of the Var
(the hectic Riviera) second, with
867nasr otrihe--

completely agricultural,
where the per capita consumption
is only 131 cigarettesa year.

Frances yearly cigarette con
sumption totals 17,000,000,000 m- -

CANDY SHOPI raRJK
a fllr titriM U Tf jr J

Zasu PITTS
HikhOCOMNELL

I

WV
SUSAN

5V vv alter CATLETT,

syvvKj COUIUNEYt,, ft VliwiTiiiaiyv i i' KSi U.

PLUS : 'athb News,

Dame Shy"

gots (butts) or slbiches (fags)
enough to load 25 mile-lon-g freight
trains and stoke tho locomotives.
All that from the original package
of seeds sent to Catherine do Me
dici by her ambassadorto Portu
gal, France's Walter Raleigh, Jean
Nlcot, whose reward is the word
nicotine.

Felon Likes PrisonHospitals
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) Jos-

eph Vanderberg,43, wanted to-- go
to the provincial penitentiary to
receive medical treatment for a
lame leg. He will spend three
years there, after pleading guilty
tn rhnrpes of houso breaking and
robbery.

Icebergs Block Hlghnny
JUNEAU, Alaska (UP) Icebergs

formed a traffic hazard on the
Glacier Highway1, near here, after
Mendenhall River overflowed fol-

lowing heavy rains. Hugo bqul-de- rs

of Ice, washed downfrom the
Mendenhall Glacier, were deposited
over tho highway.

w ' 4 wMwn MHiKiTAWAi
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Dr. John F. Condon, the "Jafsle" of the Lindbergh ransom nego-
tiations, termed "rldlcultftti" the plea of Bruno Richard Hauptmann
that "Jafsle" disclose additional facts In the case. Dr. Condon Is shown
In a Providence, Ft. I., barber shop as he refused further comment to
reporters.(Associated PressPhoto)

Holly And PoinsettiasHeraldReturn
Of Old - FashionedChristmasSpirit

NEW YORK (UP)
'Christmas rca has staged a

comeback this year as tho popular
color for "CKeT"" season's greeting
cards.

After several years of fantastic
color combinationsand' exotic de-

signs in orchid, aquamarine and
similar sophisticated hues, 1935
Christmas cards aro back to the
holly and poinsettta period.

There ate solid-col- red cards
with designs In silver and white.
There are red mountings and bor-
der treatments. Some of the cards
even nro matched with bright red
envelopes.

Green Is the second reigning fa-

vorite, or Seasonal combinations of
rffd nnrt prcpn. ftlue Is mainly con--
fined to cards of religious lnaplid"
tion, to which its soft colorings arc
especially adapted. Combinations
of gold and beige and blown are
novel and smart, and there also are
cardswhich sponsor a combination
of coral and bright blue.

Holly arid poinsettias: are used
In a wide vnrlety of designs, as,
for example, a cord of white parch- -

want a
or insipid.

a cigarette
they

1

in red and silver.
Santa Claus, who has been ab-

sent from most of the cards lately,
appears often this year. Smooth-
ing his beard of real cotton or
chatting with a hopeful gamin who
offers to "Carry yer bag, Mister,"
he is depicted almosb any way ex-
cept with his reindeer.Children of
today aro and think he
travels by plane.

Cards of icllgious motif are
widely favored. Many of them arc
color-prin-ts and etchings.

Cotton Closes On
High, Stocks Off

Cotton closed on the" high Mon
duv urtd was--up about six points
on tho clay's tradings but stocks
were gonerally weaker.

Rumors growing out of the un
certainty of the Italian-Ethiopia- n

war were conceded to have had a
marked bearing on the trading,
Straight domestic issuesclosed off
while industrials which could be
utilized In tho war rose

'T- -'

if AtaAQ ntTV tfrni, Finn. 2

WW Offlccis accepted ns ppsltlvo
.7-r-

. TT. 'ilf " Hlouay ino luciiuiiuuuuii ui
young girl, found slain hoio over
a year hgo, ns Ellzaboth Comer
missing first wife of Chostcr Com-

er, suspct In the dlsnppcnrancc
cf nlno porsons, who died In

City last week.

PURCELU Okla.. Dec, 2. UP)

A thousand ecarchors
nnilod nt daiknnss last nlcht a fin
al mass attempt to locate four of
tho supposed victims of Chester
Comer, slain hltch-hllcc- r, with only
n pair of buttons,n ticket stub and
a Btnugcd photographturned up ns
possible clups. ,

''We simply havo reached the
end of our rope," Bald Sheriff Wal-
ter Mosler of Pottawatomie coun
ty, who directed tho systematic
foot-by-fo- hunt that covered 150
sections Sunday In the vicinity of
Crlner, Okla.

"Everv inch of farmland, undor--
brush andwoods has been wnlkctt
over by our posses," Molscr said.
"We don't seem to be any nenrcr
solution of the fate of these miss-
ing people than when we started,"

Protection For
US Missionaries

In China Asked

NANKING, Dec. 2. JV) The
United Statesembassy todaynstced
China to provide protection for
seventeen missionaries caught In
a party of communists retreating
acioss tho Hunan province ftom
federal troops.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cnrs

Allen Williamson, Wink. Olds
mobile coupe.

A. W. Reed, Chevrolet coupe.

Oil and Gas Transactions

Shell Petroleum Corp , a release
to Minnie Smith coveting the
southeast quarter of section 45,

block 31, T&P survey; the
southeast-- quarter--of section 5 and
the southwest quarter of section
8, block 31, T&P survey.

Assignmentwith provisions gov-

erning overriding royalties on the
northwest quarter of section 10,

block 30, T&P survey from
the Southern Oil Corp, of Ameri
ca to Barney Lubln, and from Lu-bi-

to General Dealers Corp.
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HHHB' hiproof cigarette HHRj
HHHHH smoking :HhHPw
HHHBHai always 'mKBBKI

itihihe

Smokers men women
to be not flat

At the same they want

that gives taste
canenjoy.

Chesterfieldsare outstanding mild'

ness outstanding better can

find out by them.

jmmmsmmasmssMsssmssmtisimsmssim

AUSTltf, Drc. 2. Orvlllo ft.
l&lriilfltpjinlgn. Dalian Imslncpfr
man' and slnto Jiutlltor. has htrn

i ....".. ,i ; . inamcu executive uircctor of tho
oht-np- e by
the new thrra-menib- boiuM. As
stale auditor, Carpenter made n
survey In September(and teportcJ
to tho legislatureon the "Cost nnd
General Plan foi Old Ago Pen-
sions" Tho pcnslpn law roflqcts
his report In many ways.

eamo to Austin when
Allred appointed him Aug, 1 Mo

the offlco of the slnto
auditor. Surveys on pensions, liq
uor, nnd fees woio tho

Other icports havo
been on bank deposit In
surance and a number of. minor
subjects.

At piesont the slnto auditor li
conducting nudlts of the bnnklng
deportment nnd state treasury.'

will resign ns state
auditor and take tho o.nslon ll- -

jcgrjhjp jvhen-tlv- o new law gocf
Into effect next FeDluary. .

. .,

School Furthers
PlansFor Revue

Plans for a high school "revue"
nro well underway. In a senior
class meeting held In the high
sclfool auditorium Monday morn-
ing Principal George Gentry and
Ralph Houston, class sponsor,

tho terms of the contract
offered by Thurman studio.

There aro to bo individual pic-

tures of the seniors, nnd grou-picture-s

of the other classes; nho
representative picturesof the dlff-eie- nt

clubs and other organiza-
tions.

The senior class will meet again
on Thursday morning to reach n
decision.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER
Without CitomcI-- AnJ You'll Jump Oat of Bed in

the Motninf Ruin' It Co

Th liver ihould pour out tiro pound t,f
liquid bllo Into sour bowels daily. If this bl'o
Is notflowing? rccly, your food doesn'tdlgcai
It just dccAys In tho bowels. Gas bloitt Ui
your stomach. You net colklUuaU'ri.1 Y'ur
wholo syitem ia soned and you feel four.
Bunk and theworld looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. A irere
bowel movement doesn'tKt at thocause.H
takes those good, old Carter's LttUa Liver
Pills to tret thesetwo poundsof bile flowing
freely andmake you feel"up andup'MIai-m-less-

gentle, etamazingIn making bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver rillo by
name. Stubbornlyrefuo anything else.22r,
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